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I*: ytMV 
MANY SPIES IN 
UNITED STATES 
M a i l I n l m l x l F o r C a i n u n y 1 i F o u n d 
' n ' l ' r i s o n . r s — B e l l . . . T h . g . H a v e 
F o u n d M , t h s d t , W h i c h E M . , 
* " » 9 " ' O o i l r o y a t l H . d S a i U d 
- r - M a y M a k e T r e a s o n C h a r g . . ' 
¥• 
b y - w h i c h i n f o r m a t i o n o b t a i n e d in 
t h i s c o u n t r y b y G c r t n a n ' s p i e s . i , 
t r a n i m i U r t i to. . n e u t r a l c o u n t r i e s . 'and 
. . t h y f f A t o B e r l i n w a s u n c o v e r e d y e i -
t o r d a y b y P o l i c e C a p t a i n T u n n e y , 
D e t e c t i v e S e r j r e a n t B a t n c t i , a n d , 
o t h e r s in t h e a r r e s t s o f t h r e e a l i e n e d 
. spies- a n d t h e l e i s u r e o f a q u a n t i t y 
o f ' m a i l i n t r u s t e d t o t h e m b y Gor-. 
. m a n a . . 
T h e arrca ' f iu m a y p o s s i b l y f u r n i s h 
a n e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e m a n n e r in 
w h i c h G e r m a n y w a s I n f o r m e d of t h e 
c r o s s i n g o f t h e A m e r i c a n drt t ' rc iyer i 
f o u r d a y s b e f o r e t h e flotilM h ^ d 
r e a c h e d t h e o t h e r a i d e a n d In t i m e ' 
e n a b l e G e r m a n submar ine .* .tb'* m i 
«j" i!0" "'''i'h th 'y dM" 
T h e p r i s o n e r s a r e a c c u s e d o f c a r r y -
in g m e s s a g e s o u t of . the* c o u n t r y f o r 
G e r m a n s p i e s OJI b o a r d o f s t e a m s h i p s . 
• D e p u t y P o l i c e C o m m i s s i o p c F . G u y 
S c u l l a n d A s s i s t a n t . U n i t e d D i s t r i c t 
' A t t o r n e y J o h n f . V « r n . . J 
— C H E S T E R , S . C . F R I D A Y , J U N E 8 , 1 9 1 7 . 
J a c k a o n B a r a i t l . W t a l l h i . i l R . d 
M a q l a A m a r i e a O f f e r s . H i s E n t i r e 
F o r t u n e t o t h e N a t i o n . 
i ' W a s h n g t o n , J u n e 3 . — J a c k s o n B a r -
n e t f , " t h e w e a l t h i e s t . I n d i a n in tHe 
world-, a fu l t -b)<fcd C r e e k , l i v i n g 
H e n r k t t a , OklaV, > a f i t s _ t o Je t t h e 
Uufcrfrnmpot p u t hiW .wKole f o r t u n e , 
« r ,y , • •, ,• " ; i a p p r o x i m a t i n g « 8 0 0 j < X > 0 , I n t o L i b e r t y 
W c w . V o r k ^ J o n e , 6 ' . — O n e m e t h o d b o n d s , a n T ' t K e T T S F H W u n t ^ o f — t h f 
••'ST. 
I t 
A t t o r n e y J o h n - C . K n o x r e f u s e d t o 
n a m e t h e c o u n t r y i n t o w h i c h t h e 
f o r m a t i o n c o l l e c t e d b y s p i e s w a s c 
v e y e d . I n d i c a t i o n s ^ . e r « £ t h a t t h e - m e s -
s e n g e r s t o o k r e p f l r t s o f sp ies - to. Ger? 
m a n a g e n t s ' in "Mexico. I f i s b e l i e v e d 
i t h a t m i l i t a r y a n d n a v a l i n f o n p a t i o h 
o f v a l u e w a s t r a n s m i t t e d t o G e r m a n y 
f r o m M e x i c o b y w i r e l e s s . - • * . 
T h e p o l i c e r e f u s e d * t o g i v e . t h e 
% men* a r r e s t e d . T h e y 
w e r e d e s c r i b e d a s m e r e l y ' m i n o r , 
a g e n t * o f t h e c o n s p i r a c y . T w o 
' p r i s o n e r s a r e A m e r i c a n b o r n . T h e 
™ th i rd Is a n a t u r a l i z e d 'c i t izen o f S w e d -
i sh b ir th . Tfy'e p o l i c e i n t e n d to m a k e 
. f u r t h e r a r r e s t s , - a n d a r e now. s e e k i n g 
t j i e c h i e f s o f - t h e G e r m a n - i n f o r m a t i o n 
s e r v i c e in t h i s C o u n t r y . 
A f t e r t h e rich h a d b e e n rouni^ed 
u p \>y C a p t a i n T u n n e y a n d h i s s q u a d 
t h e m a i l i n t h e i r - p o s s e s s i o n w a s 
t a k e n - t o P o l i c e H e a d q u a r t e r s . a n d 
: M y . K n o x w a s h u r r i e d l y s e n t f o r . H e 
s p e n t s e v e r a l h o u r s a t P o l i c e J l e a d -
. q u a r t e r s - e x a m i n i n g t h e m a i l " ' a n d 
q u e s t i o n i n g t h e p r i s o n e r s . , I l e a n d 
C o m m i s s i o n e r - S c u l l b o t l r r c f u s e d t o 
My* w h e t h e r t h e m e n h a d g i v e n any" 
i n f o r m a t i o n o f v a l u e . ' 
".The c h a n c e a g a i p s t t h e m a t - p r e i -
, e n t , " Mr. K n o x sa id , " i s t h a t ©T c o f h -
. ^ J p e t i n g w i t h t h e G o v e r n m e n t . b y c a r -
i V y i n g m a i l in o p p o s i t i o n t o i h e G o v -
\ e r n m c n t . T h e s e m e n - w e r e , e n g a g e d 
V i t h \ O t h c r s in m a i n t a i n i n g a s e r v i c e -
f b r , m a ^ l W h i c h J t w a s n o t d w i r e d t o 
s e n d throughTITfe>Uni ted . S t a t e s P o s t 
" I s t h ? c h a r g e l i k e l y t o b e c h a n g e d 
, t o thA^ o f t r e a s o n ! " h e W a s a s l f c d . 
" T h a t m a y h a p p e n . " 
M r . K n o x . w a s a s k e d if t h e d i s c o v -
e r i e s w h i c h had b e e n m a d e s h o w e d 
f -• t h a t c e n s o r i n g -Uie, c a b l e s w a s • i n s u f -
f i c i e n t ! t o k e e p i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m b e -
i n g t r a n s m i t t e d q u i c k l y t o G e r m a n y , . 
" I t ^j jr ta in ly $ h o w a , " h e sa id , " t h a t 
c e n s o r i n g cqble?- is' n o t e n o u g h . 
Mr. K n o x s a i d t h a t t h e m a i l f o r 
' G e r m a n y w h i c h b a d . b e e h c a p t u r e d 
' w a s o f c o n s i d e r a b l e v a r i e t y , a n d t h a t 
p a r t o f i t r e l a t e d to b u s i n e s s m a t t e r s . 
H e r e f u s e d t o s a y . w h e t h e r , i t i n v o l v e d 
t h e s h i p m e n t o f m u n i t i o n s i n t o M e x l - . 
I n t e r i o r . is t r y ^ B ) r t « v f i f f d . a w a y 
.do it . , , p » € s d l m c u l t y i s t h a t B a r n e t t 
n o t b e i n g ab le - to I t a d o r w r i t e a n d 
h a v j f f g a ' g u a r d i a n a p p o i n t e d b y laW 
t o - p r o t e s t hia i n t e r e s t s , i s r e g a r d e d , 
l e g a l l y , a s a n " i n c o m p e t e n t , " , a n d t h e 
S e c r e t a r y o f t h e I n t e r i o r i s . q o t s u r e 
t h a t i t w o u l d b e l e g a l to" a c c e p t h i s 
m o n e y . * 
T h e G o v e r n m e n t ' h e a r d o f B a i v 
n e t t ' a w i s | i t o . convert , h i s w e a l t h int«f 
L i b e r t y B o n d s w h e n C a r l - J . O ' H o r -
n e t t , t h e I n d i a n V g u a r d i a n , . a b a n k e r 
o f ! H e n r i e t t a , ' t e l e g r a p h e d S e n a t o r 
O w e n n f e w . d a y s a g o . M r . O ' H o r n e t i 
sa id B a r n e t t , w h o i s r e g a r d e d 4 s t h e 
R o c k e f e l l e r o f th<T I n d i a n s ; is bother* 
, ed- o v e r h a v i n g s o m u c h m o n e y a n d 
w i s h e s t h e G o v e r n m e n t w o u l d t a k e 
u ^ h e has"" e x c e p t e n o u g h f o r hitp t o 
A l s o E x p o c U G e r m a n y to' L i b e r a t e 
td«d T # r r i l ) w j - « n d . M a k e 
P a r i s , J u n e ^ — r B y a v 'ote^of 4 5 3 
' t m b e r o f d e p u t i e s ' - in; 
. . . fas a d o p t e d a - r e s o l u -
t i o n d e a l i n g t h a t p e a c e c o n d i t i o n s 
i n c l u d e i h e l i b e r a t i o n o f t ^ r r i . 
: t o r i e s - o c c u p i e d ; ' b y G e r m a n y , t h e r e -
i t m r - o f - - A l » a e e - I x » r r a i n e - > t « A F r a n c * 
a n d j u f t r e p a r a t i o n ; Cor d a m a g e d o n e 
in t h e . i n v a d e d r c g i o n s i J h e r e s n l u -
t i o n w h i c h w a s fccepled b y _ the" 
g o v e r n m e n t a l s o f a v o r s t h e c r e a t i p n 
o f a l e a g u e ' o f n a t i o n s f o r t h e m a i n -
t e n a n c e Of p e a c e . ' 
"Tfie s e c r e t s e s s i o n w h i c h w a a - a d ' -
J o u r n e d f r o m S a t u r d a y c o n t i n u c d all 
y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d e v e n i n g tin-
til' h i i d n i g h t . 
W h e n t h e d o o r s w e r e t h r o w n - o p e n 
t o th'e. p u b l i c s h o r t l y a f t e r m i d n i g h t 
P r e s i d e n t P a u l D e s c h a n e l rtad f o u r . 
r<t<nll lt ioni UfMrK h-a.l Kaon . a n l i ^ t 
O C L E T H O R P p B O Y S I J O T R A I N A M E R I C A N S ' " • 
H E A R D I N - OF1 W A R J F O R A R M Y IN E N G L A N D 
S n o d f r a s a F i e l d i . C . . t i n g P l u g g . d | M e n W h o H « » . R e g i s t e r e d f o r I 
F u l l o f R i f l e F i r e of a N e w Cen'e . | i i c e . U n d e r . S t a r s a n d S t r i p , 
r a t i o n — N e w s o f Iha C a m p . . • W i l l N o r H * » . t o R e t u r n . 
P r o s p e c t i v e o f f i c e r s a t t h e F o r t 
O g l e t h o r p e t r a i n l n t - camp" h a v e s m e l t 
|K>wder f o r , tho / j r s t t i m e , a c c o r d i n g 
t o t h e f o l l o w i n i r s t f t r y f r o m T h e C h a t -
t a n o o g a : N e w a > , 
S n o d K r a s a f i e l d x c f t i n s p l u s i i r d r - ~ . — f n f c k i u v ink<j j «it.Hr.t 
f i r t p o f - a n o t h e r k . m i . . i b o l k ^ U w . w o r k , nou- i . , 
r i f l o ' f i r t * n f n nuw ffanirtitmx u *.. r j f l e ; f l r e o f a . n e  g e n e r a t i o n , \ 1 o n -
d a y thorninK m . i r k e ^ / t h e ' f i r s t t i m e 
t h a t t h e » t u d e n s < a t t h e o f f i c o r s ' 
t r a i n i n C - c a n u i y f e v , s r r i f f e d - t h e ( w p -
p e r y .4c.ent A f y P H I p o w d e r . T h e s u r -
pris inK; f e a t u r e T > t ^ i t - i y . that , . t h e y 
«c i t . A n o t h e r f e a t u r e . ' ) * 
b u t f e w e x c e p t i o n s -*. t h e 
' d i n n l y j tood. 
t h a t . 
L o n d o t f ; J u n e 4 . — - T h e A m e r i c a n 
S o c i e t y U p n d o n , w h i c h ha» 
W E i s t e r i l i i ! a l l *Amer ican ' s f i r t h e 0 « » -
e d K i n g d o m ' w h o a r e u i l ln^ t o ' p i 
t h e i r s e r v i c e s ' at I h e , d i s p ^ n W 
' ~ '"^.^®i!*tes^ G o v c r n i u E h t ' . f q i 
G ^ m a n W i V . l e . a V i f £ . t . ' b l i . l . . d 
l
r T h e r e , M u i i B e U n d e r C o n t r o l 
/ .. o f t l , e C o » e i V 
A-- . " ^ A ft*-
. v o l u n t e e r s * h e r e f o r m f l i l u r y 
T k ? r e g i s t r a t i o n »fiurf f a r t o t a l / a b o u t 
a n d j n c l u d p s m e p in y - 'gr«6tt 
v a r i e t y *H-«»patkin# f . rurs^mg (run l 
e x p e f t " c o n s t r u c t i o n . e n g i n e e r s ' .to 
t e a m s t e r s . In f a c t t h e v o l u n t e e r s 
hkV« 
O u t 
r e s o l u t i o n s w h i c h h a d b e e n - s u b m i t -
ted. O n e W a s d r a w n b y D . jput i e* 
s s u d d e n 
' A f t e r . Mr . K n o x h a d t a k e n t i m e 
. s t u d y so'me o f t h e l c t t e r s " , ~ C * p t a J & ' W . 
M . O f T l t y . o f t h e B u r e a u o f I n v e s t i -
g a t i o n . o f . t b e D e p a r t m e n t - o f J u s t i c e 
w a s n o t i f i e d , a n d (an a c c o u n t o f t h < 
a r r e s t s ' w a s d i s p a t c h e d to W a s h i n g ; 
toii .- T h r o u g h o u t ' t h e a f t e r n o o n [and 
las t n i g h t C a p t a i n T u n n e y f r o m j . P o -
l i c e H e a d q u a r t e r s d i r e c t e d t h e ' n 
m e n t a - n u m b e r o f h i s m e n ' w h o 
'. * r e l o o k i n g f o r . / o t h i r c o n s p i r a t o r s . ' 
K 
• W I L E Y . F A V O R S P R P H I B I T I O N : 
' A t l a n t i c -Ci ty , H > J , . "Jun« S . — 
Speak in jr b e f o r e t h e Y . M . C . A . h e r e 
t o d a y . Dr . ITarvey W ; W i l e y , t h e 
. f o o d e x p e r t , m a d e a p l e a f p r ' n i f t i o n a l 
p r o h i b i t i o n a / the. n e a t e s t p r a c t i c a l 
s t r o k e f o r i t c o n o m v a n d t h e s o l u t i o n . 
. o f t l i e . f o o d p r o b l e m s o f t h e day.' r ~ 
" P o o d f o r t h e A l l i e a i s a s i m p o r t -
a n t , a n d ' p e r h i p s m o r e ' s o , thisn n e w 
. f o r e e a o f t r a l n e d ' m e n i o r t h e b a t t l e 
f ro i t ta , a n d I 0 why' t h r e a t e n t h o s u p -
- p l y b y t h e m a n u f a c t u r e o f a l c o h o l i e 
' b e v e r a g e s ! " h o - . d e c l a r e d , " B o o s p 6 r 
b r e a d . T h e r e s t a n d s y o u r s e l e c t i o n . 
In v i e w Of t h e f a c t t h a t - • ffie l a t e n t 
* ' s c i e n t i f i c Invea t i i ra t ions s k o w t h a t al-' 
c o h o l i » _ n e v « r h e l p f u ) , n o t ' e v e r 
s m a l l q u a n t i t i e a , w e s h o u l d , w i t h o u t 
q u e s t i o n , c h o o s e t h e b r e a d e n d . o f t h e 
c o n o n d r u m . I n r o u n d n u m b e r s , 7 0 , -
OOO.OtJO b u s h e l s o f ' - c e r a a l a s u i t a b l e 
f q r b r e a d m a k i n g a r e a h n u a B y c o n -
s u m e d i n t h f U n i t e d S t a t e s f o r l i q u o r . 
K I L L S H I S C H I L D R E N 
A | 4 D C O M M I T S S U I C I D E 
A u s t i n , T e x ^ J u n e S , — D e s p o n d e n t 
b e c a u s e o f S s i j w i f e ' i r iU > * l t l . a n d 
. t h e poor , c o n d i t i o n o f h i? e r e p , B r u n o 
H e r a l d , s « e d 5 0 ; t o d a y s b o t . a n d ki l l . 
A" H *-**- " V U r « W 
<« T h e I n d i a n c a m e i n t o h 
' w e a l t h a f e w y e a r s a g o . H-
i . o f a C r e e k C h i ^ f , a n d Hsd l i v e d 
a n o m a d o T t h e p l a i n s , a v o i d i n g 
t h e s e t t l e r s w h o w e r e . e n c r o a c h l n g u p -
o n t h e o ld I n d i a n h u n t i n g g r o u n d s in 
P k l a h o m ' a . W h e n t h e I n d i a n T e r r i -
tory . b e c a m e a S t a t e and' t h e - f i v e , 
" c i v i l i s e d t r i b e s " ~ - t h e 'Crfpk%, C h o c -
t a w s , - . C h i c a s a w s , S e m i n o l e s , 
C h e r o k e e s — r e c e i v e d a l l o t m e n t s o f 
l a n d f o r f a r m i n g pQrpoees , B a r r e t t 
' r e s e a t e d t h e G o v e r n m e n t ' s i n t e r f e r -
e n c e a n d o b j e c t e d to t a k i n g 4 t r a c t 
o f l a n d ' n o r t h , o f T i s a . H e c o n s i d e r e d 
the n e i g h b o r h o o d * o n l y f i t "'for . c o -
yot4?a.'and j a c k rabbi.ta to. s U r v e in. , 
~ln \ I 9 0 f i , w h e n t h e C u s h n i g oi l 
f i e l d s w e r e d e v e l o p e d 4 i n d . i t s o w n e r ? • 
g o t "from t i e G o v e r n m e n t t h e - r i g h t ' 
t o l e a s e B a r r e t t ' s l a n d a n d w o r k i t , 
t h e I n d i a n s h o w e d u t t e r i n d i f f e r e n c e . 
I t . h a p p e n e d t h a t t h e G o v e r n m e n t h a d 
tf v e n t h e I n d i a n t h e r i c h e s t l a n d "of 
nil t h e O k l a h o m a oil . f i e l d s ^ I t h a ? 
y i e l d e d . a s t eady , f l o w . I n t h e 
B a r n e t t ' s - g u a r d i a n . h a s b e e n 
p u t t i n g m<v»ey a w a y f o r h i m in b a n k s , 
u n t i l t h e I n d i a n n o w h a s $ 4 5 6 , 4 0 0 
n i n e ' n a t i o n a T ' b a n k * ; J 155^*00 
S t a t e a n d - p K i v a t e b a n k s in O k l a h o m a ' , 
w h i l e . i h e G o v e r n m e n t i s k e e p i n g 
^ l R 4 , 4 9 2 _ l o r h i m a t t h e T r e a s u r y . On' 
a l l o f t h i s t h e I n d i a h d r a w s i n t e r e s t 
%t t h e ra te , o f 4 4 7 , 0 8 2 a y e a r , whi^e 
h e h a s , b e s i d e s , a s t e a d y i n c o m e f r d m 
t h e p i l w e l l . > 
• ' B a r n e t t ' u s e s $ 1 0 0 for. h i m s e l f , a n d 
t h a t U al l He - w a n t s . H e i% 6 2 y e a r s , 
0 j d , - 4 n d - s a y s h e ' s i m p l y c a r e s f o r s u f -
f i c i e n t i n c o m ? t o buy, " s m o k e s . " H e 
r w i | l b e . a m i l l i o n a i r « v !n a m o n t h oV 
so . I f t h ^ D e p a r t m e n t o f t h e I n t e r o r 
.can f i n d t h e w a y t o l e t h i m i n v e s t h i* 
m o n e y in L i b e r t y B o n d ^ a p r e c e d e n t 
w i l l b e e s t a b l i s h e d f o r . f i f t y - f i x o t h e r 
I n d i a b s Who h a v e , m o r e t h a n $ 5 , 0 0 0 
e a c h t o t h e i r c r e d i t at" t h e T r e a s u r y , 
a n d .who ' -want L i b e r t y Bondft , t o o . . 
K l o t z , C h a r l e s a n d D u m o n t , r e p r e -
s e n t i n g t h e o p i n i o n o f the* m a j o r i t y 
g r o u p , t h e ' o t h e r t h r e e w e r p p r e s e n t -
e d b y d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s , o f t h e S o c i a -
l i s t s . T h e f i r s t r e s o l u t i o n w a s a c c e p t -
e d b y t h e . g o v e r n m e n t . I t r e a d s : 
, " T h e c h a m b e r o f d e p u t i e s , ' t h e d i -
r e c t e x p r e s s i o n o f t h e s o v e r e i g n t y o f 
t h e - F r e n c h . p e o p l e , s a l u t e s t h e R u s -
s i a n a n d o t h e r a l l i e d ^ e m o c r a c i e s ' a n d -
i n d o r s e s t h e - u n a n i m o u s p r o t e s t w h i c h 
t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ' o f A l s a c e : L o r -
*raine, t o r n f r o m F r a n c o a g a i n s t the i r 
wi l l , h a v e m a d e t o t h e n a t i o n a l as-" 
s e m b l y . I t d e c l a r e s . t h a t • it e x p e c t s 
f r o m t h e w a r ' i m p o s e d u p o n E u r o p e 
by, t l je a g g r e s s i o n o f i m p e r a f i s t Ger -
m a n y , t h e r e t u r n o f A l s a c e - L o r r a i n e 
t h e m o t h e r c o u n t r y ; t o g e t h e r 
l i b e r a t i o n o f i n v a d e d - t e r r i t o r i e s a n d 
j u a t r e p a r a t i o n f o r d a m a g e . 
""Far r e m o v e d ; f r o m a l l t h o u g h t s o f 
c o n q u e s t "and e n s l a v e m e n t i t e x p e c t s 
tHat t h e e f f o r t s ' o f t h e a r m i e s o f t h e 
r e p u b l i c * n d h e r * a l l i e s w i l l 
P r u s s i a n m i l i t a r i s m i s d e s t r o y e d , 
d u r a b l e g u a r a n t e e s f o r p e a c e a n d 
d e p e n d e n c e • f o r p e o p l e g r e a t a n d 
s m a l l , »ri, a l e a g u e o f . n a t i o n s s u c h 
h a s a l r e a d y b e e n f o r e s h a d o w e d . 
" C o n f i d e n t t h a t t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
w i l l ;br ing ' t h i s a b o u t b y t h e c o o r d i -
n a t e d ' m i l i t a r y a n d d i p l o m a t i c a e t i o n 
o f : a l l t h e a l l i e s a n d . r e j e c t i n g * a l f 
a m e n d m e n t s , t,he c h a m b e r , ' p a s s e s * to 
t h e order . 6~f t W d a y . " 
t h e • 
. . . . . . . , f ; l h « t h o u s a n d t h e r e / a 
c o m p a n i e s t t o 4 ' spent - s e v e r a l h u n d r e d w h o a r e w i l l i n g 
i^ire . m o r n i n g M o n d a y -at g a l - u n d e r g o m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g ' a n d i t 
P r o P 0 » v ' ^ t o o r g a n i z e t h e m \p a So 
o f m i l i j i a to JK» d r i l f e d - b y . Q i t y i... 
L o n d o n R a t i o n a l G u a r d s m e n . T h e 
t r a f n i p g - w i l l be . c a r r i e d : o u t a ? a > 
{ lot . to i n t e r f e r e ^ w i t h tTie r e g u l a r o c -
e u p a t i o n s ' o f t h e v o l u n t e e r s . 
IKJV u n d e r s t o o d ' t h e B r i t i s h , a u t h o r - , 
i t j e s . a r e willing* t o a f f o r d e v e r y f a -
^ H i l y , , a n d t h e A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y |»e% 
J u n e 4 ; - t - T h V J J n i f t d 
, — m c o t . is t a k i n g ' no. 
- h i i n e ^ j i n ' t h e e f f e c t o f G e r m a n ac- ' 
t i v i (y j : in L a ( i n A m e r i c a , w h e r e G e r -
m a n n i ' e n t " h a v e b e c « t r y i n g to turn 
S f n t i m s f i t afeain.«t• t h . ^ ( i o v . r n m e n f 
a f .d . l u \ . - u n d o u b t t - d l y . mad.-, h e a d -
>" p l a c e s * T h e p r o m p t -
'bjch t h e S e p ^ e t a r y 
MAKEPLANSTO 
TRAIN AIRMEN 
T r a i a i r F i e l d H e . B . , n 
L o n d o n , J u n e 3 . - — N e w s h a s b'eeti 
r e c e i v e d f r o m B r i t i s h H e a d q u a r t e r s 
i n . F r a n c e t h r o u g h t h e W a r Off ice b y 
M a - p a r e n t i i n . N o t t i n g h a n i t h a t C a g -
t a i n A J b e f t B a l l , D . S . O . , t h e ' f a m o u s 
a v i a t d r . w h o w a s m i s s i n g a b o u t 
m o n t h a g o " a f t e r an a ir e n g a g e m e n t , 
»w o f f i c i a l l y "reported k i l l e d . "Hd 
is b u H e d a t a p l a c e n a m e d A n n o f u l -
lira." •' • 
C a p t a i n .Bal l w o n intaraa. t iorfs l . 
r e p u t a t o i n a s a n ac&>mplf th^d 
i ; h a y i n g b r o u g h t do^vn o ^ e r f o r t y 
e n e m y m a c h i n e s ; H e vron t h e D . . S . 
0 , . w i t h twp b a r s a n d ^ h e m i l i t a r y 
c r o s s a n d d e c e i v e d h o n o r s f r o m t h e 
R u s s i a n j t f d F r e n c h " G o v e r n m e n t a . 
S h o r t l y b e f o r e r e t u r n i n g t o - F r a n c e 
he; , r e c e i v e d t h e h o n o r a r y freedom 
r o f , N o t t i n g h a m . ' 
U p t i l l q u j t ^ r e c e n t l y s t r o n g h o p e s 
Were e n t e r t a i n e d t h a t , a l t K o u g h 
p o r t e d m i s s i n g , h e wkti a p r i s o n e r o f . 
w a r in ' G e r m a n y . . C a p t a i n B a l l w a a 
o n l y ^ l . y e a r s o f a g e , w a a a h s o l a t e l y 
f e a r l e s s , ' b u t n e v e r a r e c k l e s s , f l i e r . 
Gene'raT T r e n c K a r d o f t h e J t o y a l F l y -
" i n g ' C o r p s I ^ f s c r i b e t i b l m 
d a r i n g ^ sk i l l fu l , ' a n d s u c c e s s f u l p i l o t 
t h e R o y a l F l y i n g £ ° r p s , e \ e r • had. 
W h e n h e c a m e h o m e In O c t o b e r l a s t 
l e a v e , p r i o r - t o t a k i n g u p s i x 
w e e k s ' duty , in th i s , c o u n t r y 
^ i n s t r u c t o r ; h e h a d . thirty' G e r m a n 
a i r p l a n e s to h i s c r e d i t . I n a f o r t n i g h t 
a / U * . h i s . r e t u r n t o t h e f r o n t l a s t 
•nth h e h a d r a i s e d h i s b a d t o f o r t y -
l w ° ; ' * V 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f h i m t h a t o n 
•hik arr ivaV a f t e r f l j r n g a c r o s s t h e 
C h a n n e l .he p a s s e d right . o y e r the , 
.Br i t i sh ' l i n e a a n d a t t a c k e d e n e m y »lf-
men, ' b r i n g i n g d o w n t w q in, a . f i g h t 
1 5 , 0 0 0 f e e t , a n d t h e n c a l m l y . ^ e s ^ 
cended<«to r e p o r t a t . h e a d q u a r t e r t h a t 
h e I m d * r e t u r n e d to d u t y . . I n ' h i s l a s t 
f i g h t -he w a d s e t u p o n b y s i x o f t h e . 
e n e m j r ' s b e s t f^ j f t t i t fg . m a c h i n e s . 
b r o u g h t d o w n o / i e a n d d a m a g e d 
<{tl.ers s e r i o u s l y , b u t o t h e r , a p p e a r e d 
» i . * f f fton> , 
T h m P r o b a b l y F a t a l l y W o u n d e d . 
M a n y I n j u r e d , P r i s o n B l u l d j n g a 
/ I r e d . 
J o l i e t , HI., J u n e 5 . — M u t i n y a t t h e 
J61 ie t s t a t e p m o n > o d a y r e s u l t e d in 
t h 4 p r o b a b l e / f a t a l l y t>f t h r e e c o n -
v i c t s , m . i n o ^ i n j u r y o f a s c o r e o f o t h -
a n d . tKe . s e r i o u s i n j u r y o f t w o ; 
g u a r d s ^ T h e o u t b r e a k , w a s . u n d e r c o n -
t r o l t h i s l a f t e r n o o n . ^ 
W h H e t h e r e w a / s t i l l f i g h t i p g - I n -
s i d e "the • p r i s o n : e n c l o s u r e , i t jva; 
g r a d u a l l y d y i n g d o \ y n , a n d p r i s o n a u 
t h o r i t i e s .wired G o v e r n b r L o w d e a al 
S p r i n g f i e l d - 4 h a t * t h e s i t u a t i o n wai 
w e W l n h a n d . . . 
• F i r e s e t b y t h e c o n v i c t s h a < 
s t r o y e d t h e o i l a n d l u m b e r h o u s e s . 
S n j i i t w a a b e l i e v e d t h e ch'apel w o u l d 
b e c o n s u m e d . . T h e d ther . b u i l d i n g s , i t 
w a s s a i d , w o u l d b e s a v e d . . 
' T h r e e c o m p a n i e s o f m i l i t i a , the; 
e n t i r e J o l i e t ' p o l i c e a n d f i f e d e p a r t -
m e n t . a n d a l l t h e d e p u t y , s h e r i f f s 
W i l l c d u n t y w e r e * c a l l e d o u t to b a t t l e 
t h e ; 8 0 0 i n m a t e s - w h e n t h e y s t a r t e d -
t h e t r o u b l e . * ' * < . • 
T h e g u a r d s s e r i o u s l y i n j u r e d 
n a m e d W a r d a n d ' W a t e r s . T h e f o r m -
e r , w a a ' s t r u c k • b $ a b u l l e t w h i c h ri-
c o c h e t e d f r o m a V s t o n e w a i l . W a t e r s 
w a s h i t . o n t h e h e a d b y a br i ck . . T h e 
n a m e s o f ( h e i n j u r e d . c o n v i c t s 
n o t a j m o u n c e t L • \ . 
G o v e r n o r * L o w d e n - ' h a s ' o r d e r e d 
C h a r l e s L. T h o m e , h e a d o f t h e d e -
p a r t m e n t o f p u b K c w e l f a r e ^ - . t o t h i s 
«c i ty o t t a k e c h a r g e , o f * the, s i t u a t i o n . 
T h e ripting b e g a n . n\/ t W b r e a k -
f a s t - t a b l e . f o l l o w l n g , A c t i n g S u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t B o w e n ' s a n n o u n c e m e r l t t h a t 
"but r e l a t i v e s w o u l d b p p e r m i t -
t e d to- v i s i t . t h e i n s t i t u t i o n - i n t h e f u -
t u r e . T h e c o n v i c t s - b e g a n p e l t n g t h e i r 
g u a r d s w i t h disHes; k n i v e s - a n d f o r k s 
•a/id Chairs . .. ' 
In t h e m e a n t i m e t h e n u m b e r o f 
r i o t i n g c o n v i c t s 'had g r o w n H o n e a r l y 
8 0 0 . T h e g u a r d s w e r e s h o w e r e d w i t h 
r o c k s , c l u b s a n d - o t h e r m l a s l l e s . T w o 
. p o n v i c t s ' m a d e t h e i r w * y into' tKe o i l 
» a n d ( e m e r g e d ' b r a n d i s h n g 
o f k e f o ^ l n e . W h i l e tjje" p r i s o n 
g u a r d s t r i e d v a T h l y t o f i g h t t h e i r 
( h e t o r c h w 4 j r apj> 
b u i l d i n g s , t h e c h a p e U ^ r e p a i r 
>y'fchi»use, l u m b e r hoi 
s h o p . 
Jery p l p c t i c f .' T h e s h o o t i n g u „ . 
d e r t h r f l d i r e c t i o n o f C a p t . D i c k i n s o n , 
w h o ' h a t l b e e n d e t a i l e d t o 
R a n e l s o f f i f t y a n i l - s e v e n t y - f i 
f e e t ' . w e r e u s e d , b a t t h e a c i u s l d i s -
t a n c e . a l l o w e d f o r - i l r A h e s i i h t s 
w h a t is k n o w n as b a t t l e l i n e 
c p v e j i n c a d i s t a n c e , o f a p p r o x i m a t e -
l y 5 5 0 y a r d s . 
. T e n s h o U arq ' n f l o w c d at a t n r c i - t ; 
t h o b u l l ' a * y e c o u n t i n g f i v e . t h u -
Kiyinir a . p o s s i b l e seo're o f ' T S 
f i r s t c i r c l e c o u n t • < . 
jor i t jr of . s c o r e s d u r i i i * i h e n 
e r e a r o u n d t h e f o r t y mark.-
M o n d a y ' s . h p o t i n p u*as dot 
s r u a d s , f o u r COOIMJ.H, ( | r i n e ' 
f i b t e . T h e r^BRe: i i i m m e d i a t e l v 
* d u t h o f t h e c a m p . - S t u d e n t ; 
f r o m f o u r p o s i t i o n . , p r o n e , s t a n d i n g , 
k n e e l i n i f a n d s i t t i i i jr . . ( j r e a t . 
o h a s i s ' is p l a c e d ,on the. k n c e l l n e . a'tifl 
p r o n e f ir inu." h o w e v e r . : in ,thi» a c 
t h e m a c h i n e g u n t r o o p s a r e k e p t 
c l o s e to t h e g r o u n d a< p o s s i b l e w h e n -
e v e r u n d e r f i r e . C o m p a n i e s 5 
w i l f . s h o o t Touviday a n d s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e w e e k . 
• T h e t y p h o i d i n o e e u l a t i 
c a r r i e d o u t - r i g o r o u s l y 
srfre a r m s , a r e s t i l l t f j o / V o g u e . 
g e n e r a l l y ' u n d e r s t o o d t h a t a n 
lationi t s tpr be 'g lVert f o r s p i n a l m. 
i 'ngitis, a s t h i s du*ea<o is sa id t o d i ' a y e 
b e e n f o u n d . i n ' a o m e o f t l ^ m a r i n e 
c a m p s , - a n d ' e v e r y - p r e c a u t i o n i s t p bv 
t a k e n t o p r e v e n t .its s p r e a d , 's' 
D i s m i s s a l s a r e f a l l i n g t h i c k a n d 
f a s t . F i f t e e n t o t w e n t y a d a y r u n * 
t h e s c o r e . T h o u g h s o m e . o f t h e s e ar«-
o r d e r e d u p o n t h e r e p o r t o f t h e ho»~ 
p i U l , - thpf r e s u l t o f t h e S e c o n d p h v -
i t i o n , . t h e g r e a t e r , rjum-
b e r boqr thc' words,-' " u p o n h i s 
l ieve^ >t c a n p r e i y i r e t h e m e n he i 
t h a t if t h e . W a s h i n g t o n < l o v e r n i 
. t r -
f o r . t r a i n i n g . 
G n m e n t 
t h e y , 
t h o ' U n i t e d . S t a t e ; 
A B r l i t I F o r n 
P e e p l e o f S p u t h C a r o l i n a T o w a 
P U a a e d a t A c t i o n o f N a v y D e -
p a r t m e n t . 
B p a u f o r t , J u n e 8.^—The c i t i z e n s o f 
B e a u f o r t a r e p r o u d o f t b ^ . f a c t t h a t 
o f t h e G e r m a n s h i p s t a k e n 
b y t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s g o v e r n m e n t h a k 
b e e n - r e n a m e d t h ? B e a u f o r t I n ' h o n o r 
o f t h e i r Untfn. M a y o r C, E . D a n n e r 
T h i s " o w n R e q u e s t " b u s i n e s s , lu\w-
v e r . I s m e r e l y o n £he s u r f a c e . 
Ja t h e . o s t e n s i b l e . r e a s o n t h a t c o n v c j ) -
• ent ly c o v e r s a n ^ d l t i t u d e ' o f tin/. ' 
men- nrr b e i n g d r i l l e d a n d . tu-
t o r e d . i r f to s h a p e , t h e , c o m m a t d m s 
ofTitfers of e a c h e o m p a p y a r f - b e c o m -
i n g a c q u a i n t e d Wiih t h e i r p e r s o n a l 
c a p a b i l i t i e s , ( g r o u p s tha^. m i g h t 
r e s p o n d wif l i I h e ' " a w k w a r H " squfld^' 
o / . o l d a r e ht- ing a s s i m i l a t e d . The> 
S r e A a k e n -out f o r i n d i v i d u a l drill.' 
a n d 7 t e s ( s . "At t h e c l o s e o f the.^e" in 
s p e c t i o p s ^ t i n ' of f icers ' - a r e p r i v a t e l y 
a n d w i t h the u t m o s t ' c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
" a d v i s i n g " a s t o t h e ' i n e v i t a b l e * r e 
. i u h s . . T h i * j s g e n e r a l l y f o l l o w e d b y n 
" h i s o w n r e q u e s t " t o t h e c a m p ' a d -
j u t a n t ; ' p a p e r s a r e ? i ) e d , e q u i p m e n t 
t u r n e d ,in a n d t r a n s p o r t a t i o n a l l o w e d 
< h t , , d i s a p p o i n t e d s t u d e n t s ' h o m e 
- S o f a r th»< t i i l L i s - i n 
O n t h e t h e o r y t h a t " a l l w o r k a n d 
»o p l a y m a k e s J a c k a d u l l b o y / * t h e 
c a m p Y.. M. C. A.; i s d o i n g 
to- f i l l in t h e f e w s p a r e m o m e n t s w i t h 
p r o f i t a b l e a m u s e m e n t . A v o l l e y bal» 
n e t h a s bi-en . s t r e t c h e d j u s t ' n o r t h o f . 
t h e Y. M. C . A . b u i l d i n g ; w h i c h sport 
w i l l p r o b a b l y p r o v e p o p u l a r i f th« 
in t r a i n i n g f i n d , e n e r g y l e f t f o r 
t h i s v igerpu .v e x e r c i s t . Munlc . w r i t i n g 
t a b l e s ' a n . f i m a g a z i n e * a r e b e i n g sup-
p l i e d f n t h e b u i l d i n g . • 
T h o u g h G e n . L e o n a r d \ V « o d - m a d « 
t n e t r a i n i n g . ' c a m p h i a headquarter.--
d u r i n g h i s s t a y h e r ^ M o n d a y , t h e 
c o m m a n d i n g - b f f i c e r w a s s e e n b u t - l i t ' 
t i e a t t h e c i tmp. H i s d u t 9 ' w a s b u s i l y 
s p e n t in . ( o n s u l U t l O n i | i t h o f f lcer . 
a n d c i v i l i a n s w i t h buaTness a t - t h . 
•park a n d . in- m a k i n g h u r r i e d insp'ec;-
• t i o n . t H p s - o v e f t h e p a r k a n d t o t h e 
c a n t o n m e n u u n d e r , c o n s t r u c t i o n . . -
W a s h i n e t o o , J u n e 6 . — F i r s t co'n-
r r e s s i o n a l r e c o i o r t U o n o f t b e s l i c k -
e r s w h o d e s e r t o d . t h e i r c o u n t r y ' t 
a v o i d s e l e c t i v e s e r v i c e , c a m e tida.v 
When R e p r e s e n U i l i v a T a y l o r . Colo" 
r a d o . i n t r o d u c e d " . t w o / b i l l s — ! o n c ' ' t o 
e o x p s t r i a t c - a n y . ' c i t i t c n w h o ' f l e e s - t ^ 
• c o u n t r y t o a a e M i c r e g i s t r y ani" 
M r v j c e ; t h e 'Other t o . p r e v e n t s u c h 
p e r s o n , f r o m r e t u r n i n g Jo t h i s c o u n -
»y- • 
C h a i r m a n B u r n e t t , o f t h e h o u s e 
i m m l u r a t l o n ' c o m m i t t e e , to w h o l p t h e 
b i l l s , w e r e r e f e r r e d . Is^ln s y m p a t h y 
w i t h t h e l e t f i s l a t i o n , T a y l o r j a i d . 
. A d m i n i s t r a t i o n s u p p o r t - i s < a i d 
h a f e b e e n p r o m i s e d f o r t h e m e a s u r e s : 
b e n t ; w h i c h w a a ' r e c e n t l y t a k e n . . . . l 
b y t h e n a t i o n a l ' g i v e r n m e o t arid a * -
s i i o i e d t o t h e r tavy , ' h a d b e e f l re -
n a m e d f o r B e a u f o r t . M a y o r D a n n e r 
t e l e g r a p h e d . b a c k t o t h ? 
R e c o g n i t i o n , ' 
S t r a n g e l y e n o u g h , i t - h a s t a k e n n 
•great w a r t o - ' g j t h i s " c b u n t r y t h a t 
apprectat iorC o f tfifc i m p o r t a n c e i 
-4xr^sed b y t w o d i s t i t j t t l y A m e r i c a n 
v e n V o n s ,a'i w h i c h ' E u r o p e " urt-iVed 
l o n g a g o . O n l y n o w a r e w e b e g i n n i n g 
trt.' b u i l d e i t h e r subm'a'riite b o a t s 
l a r g e ", s c a l e , w h i l e 
a b r o a d u e . h a v e b e e n t a u g h t o n l y toe 
.»<•!! w h a t c a n b e d o n e w i t h t h e form-
•d"M'eli -enoug"h t h e potentjiantiei> 
.o'f t h e l a t t e r . - A ; las t pur r e a l i z a t i o n 
is a d e q u a t e o r d e a f l y s o . o f t h e v i e 
t o r y o v e r t w o n e w w o r l d s t h a t 
giV^n b y J h c s e m a c h i n e * , a n d t h e r e -
c o n s o l a t i o n , in- addi i ic 
i n t e r e s t , in* t>re s e l e c t o n of^ 
P a y t o p , a s t f i e s i t e f«<r t h e g r e a t 
t h e t h r e e a v i a t i o n f i e l d s w h e 
w h i l e a r m y of- A m e r i t a n f l y i n i 
e t o , b e t r a i n e d ^ f Q r m i l i t a r y 
F o r ' . i t w a s ' a t -f>'ayton t h a t .th< 
" \Vrights b e g a n and" c o m p l e t e d 
s o l u t i o n ' o f the- .problem- • o n tfhiVh 
imeraBlb. h o p e f u l - e n t h d s i ' a s t s ha< 
w a s t e d th" ir t i m e , ^jnd s o crea te '* 
s o m e t h i n g " b e t w e e n A a b e l i e f o n ' lY 
o a r t o f al l p e o p l e p r o u d o f t h e i r c o n 
m o n s e n s e t h a t rt'eeh.-w?ical f l i g h t a n 
p e r p e t u a l m o / J o n f a m e in t h e sam 
c a t e g o r y and. w e r e r e g a r d e d a s 
s ib le ' o n l y b y c l a n k s A i d l u n a t i c . . 
M o s t of u s c a n w e l l .rAmemtTer • t h e 
i n c r e d u l i t y w i t h whw-h t h » : f i^st 
o o r t s o f t h e W r i g h t s ^ u c c e s s T i v i . . 
r e c e i v e d , f q r w e ' a l s o r e m e m B C r c d 
t h a t , g r a v e a c l o n t i j t s ^ had disp^t 
•iaVs ip t h e 
s h i p s 
T h e t h i n g 
e y r , - and. t h e n 
i o f ^ t h e i r 
^done a t l a s t , hoj^-
*me t h e R f r i o i 
«hort v o y a g e s t h r o u g h t h e a i r , m a d e 
> n x a r c f u l l y s e l e c t e d d a y s a n d w i t h 
s p 4 s > . o f e n o r m o u s * r i s k . ' E x h i b i t i o i . 
i t W i n t y f a i r s f o l l o w e d , a n d a f t e r 
t h a t A m e r i c a n i n t e r e s t i n a v i a t o r 
w a n e d , u n t i l it s e e m e c j - o n ' t h e p o i n t o f 
d y i n g o u t . a l t o g e t h e r . .Th*e« n e w n r r 
ha«l a h e t t e r f a t e - i n Kngl 'and; .thouirh 
j o t . m u c h }K'tter . i>ut in F r a g f c i t w a > 
t r e a U d - ^ n o u s l y a n d c a r r i e d s t e a d i l y , 
f o r w a r d . T h e G e r m a n s , ' m e a n w h i l e , 
had ly jen d r a w n j^f I n t o a w r o n g r p a d 
a n d d e v o t e d t h e i r a t t e n t i o n to th'< 
d i r i g i b l e b a l l o o n — t h e b a l l o o n w i t h 
p a d d l e , " IJS o n e c r i t i c w e l h c a l l V d 'rt 
- a n d o n l y r t c c ^ U y h a v e ^ t h e y . r e a l l > 
ten t h e s u p e r i o r i t y ' o f t h e a i r p l a n e 
. •e iVfor' . the sor t o f r a i d i n g - f n w h i c ' 
t h e y e x p e c t e d - t h e Z e p p e l i n to b e s'o 
• f f e e t i v e . • ' 
. B u t Am'er icn i n v e n t e d t h e t r u o air-
' h i p a n d c o n q u e r e d t h e i n v i n p i b r e a ir 
S'bw w e a r e g o i n g to' b u i l d a irplpnef . 
b y t h e t h o u s a n d , a n d t h a ^ A m e r i c a n : -
i n a g e t h e m in - e i t h e r p e a c e o r 
- - w e l l a s a n y m e n in t h e w o r l d 
n o b o d y h a s t h e s l i g h t e s t d o u b t . v ' . 
W a s h i n g t o n , / J u n e - 2 . — P l a i n e s t o f 
rtyles in m e n ' s a n d w o m e n ' s c l o t h i n g 
p r o b a b l y w i l l - b e . d e c r e e d b y A m c r -
i n u f a c t u r e r s - t o c o n s e r v e ' v t h n 
W o o l ' s u p p l y . ^ 
• At".a c o n f e r e n c e ' t o d a j ^ w i t h tl*»» 
C o m m e r c i a l . E c o n o m y B o a r d o f "the. 
C o u n c i l - o f N a t i o n a l D e f e n c e , r c p r f -
s e n t a t i v e s o f v t h e c l o t h i n g i n t e r e s t * . 
j g r e e d t h a t u n n e c e s s a r y f r i l l s , patc ' i 
p o c k e t s f l a r n i g . ( i k i r t 8 t c u f f * . o n c o a t * 
i n d . t r o u s e r s , u n n e c e s s a r y p l e a t s a n { 
i p n g . a a c k c o a t s m u s t g o . No e f f o r t 
w i l l m a d e t o d i s c o u r a g e t h e s a l e o f 
g o o d s m a d e u p , a n d . - t b e c h a n g e w i l l 
m e in Hi 18. s t y l e s . 
A n o t h e r . e c o n o m y in t h e . u s e o r 
w o o l p r o p o s e d ns a m o r e g e n e r a l m i x -
i n g o f . c o t t p r i . 
" T h e t h r e a t e n e d - s h o r t a g e o f - w o o f 
>r n e x t y e a r , " srCys 
lent b ^ t h e (»oard, " ia c a u s i n g g r a v e 
>ncern , n d t h e b a a r d e x p e c t s i t s 
c o m p l i a h m u c h g o o d - * o r ' t K e \ r . a t i o n 
o f S t a t e c a l l e d t h e a t t e n l i o ^ o f t h e 
V e n e z u e l a n ^  . G o Y C t O ® J o . . ^ i e . 
f a c t t h a t h e b a d J c n o w l e d g e -p f n n e f -
f o r t o f t h e C a r m a n G o v e r n m e n t o r 
G e r m a n a g e n t s to p u r c h a s e t h e , is-
. land o f , M a r g a r i t a , off t h e V e i # e z u e -
larA. cdast," i n d i c a t e s t h a t d e t e r m i n a - ' 
t l q n X ^ A s . f a s t a s o t h e r r e p o r t s , o f 
G e r m a n a c t i v i U e s " i h L a t i n A m e r i c a 
c o m e to t h e a t t e n t i o n ^ o f t h e A d m i 
i s t r a t i o n t h e y a r e m a d e t h e ' o c c a s i o n 
for. r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o r i n q u i r i e s ^ 
. O n e o f thO r e p o r t s t h a t h a v e ' c o 
to W a s h i n g t o n i s t h a t G e r m a f t a g c i 
a r e s e c k i n f c , t o ' o b t a i n ' p e r m i s s j . . 
f r o m - t b e ' G o v e r h m e n t o f t h e A r g e n -
t i n e R e p u b l i c t e r r i t o r y . J h e ' U n i t e d 
S t a t e s a n d t h e a l l i e d G o v e r n m e n t s 
w i l l p r o t e s t t o / A r g e n t i n a a g a i p s t 
a n y «.ueh i i r r a n g i - m e n t u n l e s s t h e 
w i r e l e s s N a n t is u» b e operate i ' i u n -
d e r . A r g e n t i n e G o v e r n m e n t . e o n f r o l 
a n d ifi a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e l a w s o f 
n e u t r a l i t y . 
. T h i s G o v e r n m e n t h a s n o t y e t b e e n 
i n f o r m e d t h a t a perrt' .t to btfiUi- t h e 
s t a t i o n h a s b e e n g r a n t e d b y A r g e n -
t i o n . a k h o u f c h p r e s s d i s p a t c h e s y n i 
cate* tKat a j i t h o r i z a t i o n ' w i l l b e a 
n o u n c e d • s o o n . C o n a i d e r b l e i n t e r e 
h a s b e p n m a n i f e s t e d , in o f f i c ia l ci 
v i e s j i e r e c o n c e r n i n g t h e r e p o r t , 
v i e » \ o f t h b f a c t that B u e n o s A i r e s 
the s e a t o f G e r m a n p r o p a g a n d a • 
S o u t h ' A m e r i c a , i n sorm- q u a r t e r s 
is b e l i e v e d t h a t " G e r m a n y . - i r i r e a d y 
h a r in f o p e r a t i o n a s y s t p m in A r g e n -
t i n a Air . t h e t r a n s m i s s i o n o f i h t e l l i -
_ g e n c e to, G e r m a n y . 
it V T h f G o v e r n m e n t , o f C o l u m b i a ha* 
• J T a k e n s t e p s t o s t o p - i n f l a m m a t o r y 
. n e w s p a p e r , s t o r i e . v a t i d c o m m e n t pub-
VinK.ejl.in t h e ( ' o l o m h i a p p r e s s ca lcu-
l a t e d t o i n c i t e thy p e o p l e a g a i n s t the 
I ' n i t e d S t a t e s . I t w a s l e a r n e d toda> 
t h a t C o l u m b i m i p a p e r s h a d ' r e s p e c t e d 
t h e w i s h e s o f i h e G o v e r n m e n t , , aiji* 
t h a t e x c e l l e i t i r e s u l t s had a l r e a d y 
b e e n r e a l i z e d t h r o u g h t h e . a b a n d o n 
m e n t o f . t h e a n t i - A m e r i c a n pres-
c f i m p a q m . ' . \ [• 
T h e M e x i c a n N e w s B u r e a u ^ a n or-
g a n i z a t i o n u p d e r th^:_c i i i tro l o f t h e 
M e x i c a n • ' G o v e r n m e n t , t o d a y g a v e m i ' 
t h e fo l l owin i r .bu l l e tTn , m a r k e d " a e m i -
off i^ial .", ^ " v '*• T? 
" R e g a r d i n g t h e p u b l i s h e d s t a t e -
f t i e n t t h a t thert- is r e a s o n to i n H i e v e 
t h a t m i l i t a r y a n d n a v a l i n f o r m a t i o n 
of . v a l u e h a s ' b e e n t r a n s m i t t e d i o G e r -
m a n y f r o n ) A f e x i c o b y w i r e l e s s , if 
m a y b e s a i d ' w i j h p o s i t i v e n e s s t h e r e 
i s n ' o ^ o u n i l a t i o n .for- such- a n a s p e r 
* i o n . - u p o n - t h e M u x i c a p G ^ v e r n m j n t 
T h e r ' c ' J s ' n o w i r e l e s j r - a p p a r a t u s ir 
MpXico t h a t c o u l d s e n d a -mesaag i 
d i s t a n c e , e v e n I f it u * r e ' d e 
o .do so , F u r t h e r m o r e , i f m e V 
v e r e "sent in thL% 
A m e r i c a n ata't lons a n d t h e A m e r i c a n 
v e s s e l s ' w o u l d s u r e l y p i ( k thi 
U p ; a n d r s t i l l - f u r t h e r , ; a l l w i r e l e s s 
s t a t i o n s . in*Mexicp; a r e u n d e r t h e < 
i r o l - o f t h e G o v e r n m e n t , - ' a n d it i s 
"be b e l i e v e d t h a t it w o ^ l d J e n d i t -
If to "such a. f l p g T a n t v i o l a t i o n - "jof 
t h e . - n e u t r a l i t y t o w h i c h i t - i s p f c d g e d . 
- " P h e - r n o s t - p o w e r f \ A - w i r e l e s s . . s t a t i o n 
in M e x i c o h a s a r a d i u s o f o n l y - 1 , 0 0 0 
k i l o m e t e r s ( 6 2 5 * m i l e s ) . d u r i n g . th«; 
d a y ; a n d d o u b j e a t n i g h t d u r i n g Wi 
tim«j» >\;hen - b e t t e r a t m o s p h e r e i c 
C o n d i t i o n s p r e v a i l . 
' A s to t h e f u r t h e r s u g g e s t i o n tha' 
il m a t t e r of a Jion-neXitral c h a r a c -
j s s e n t to G e r m a n y b y w;ay , o f 
M e x i c o , ' i t 4 s e n o u g h to . ' s t a t e that 
t h e r e i a n o . m e a n g j J j f - s e n d i n g ' <ucl" 
n a t t e r f r o m . M f x i c b t o G e r m a n y 
ind o f f i c i a l , n o t i c e w n ? g i v e n s d i b e 
i m e s i n c e by" t h e p o s t a l a u t h o r i t i e s 
of M e x i c o t h a t i t w a s u s e l e s s 
p o s i t m s f l f o r t h e C e n t r a l . P o w e r s -in 
' t h e !Post. Of f i ce , a s it V o u l d 
c o u l d not b e s e n t o u t ^ f t h e c o u n t r y . " -
The_ U n i t e d S t a t e s e x p e c t s to b e n e , 
f i t d i r e c t l y a n d i m m e d i a t e l y . f r o m 
B r r j f l ' s - a b a n d o n m e n t ' - o f h e r h e u -
t r a l i t y .in f a v o r o f t h e U n i t e d - S t a t f s 
T h e porta*Of t h a t c o u n t r y a r e . n o w 
o p e ^ to ' A m e r i c a n a a v i l v e s s e l s 
w h i c h are- a t l iber ty ' t o v i s i t - t h e m 
w i t h o u t b e i n g b o u n d ' b y . t h e ' r u l e s o'f 
- i n t e r n a t i o n a l l a w . g o v e r n t n g ^ h ' i 
cept ion* of" .warsh ips o f a b e l l i g e r e n t 
n e u t r a l h a r b o n i . T h e U n i t e ^ S t a t e s , 
w a s s a i d t o d a y , y i lh -be^ab le f o r t h ? 
r e m a i n d e r o f the* w a r e v e n s h o u l d 
B r a z i l n o t g o f u r t h e r a n d d^cli 
u p o n G e r m a n y , to u s e B r a z i l i a n wa>-
f o r na'val b a s e s , w h e r e ' s u p p l i e s 
m a y b e s t o r e d , ,and" A m e r i c a n 
s e l s ' w i l l b e a t l i b e r t y to c i l l a t a h y 
B r a z i l i a n p o r t f o r p r o v i s i o n s 
fVe i l * 
A c q u i r e d Ik 
: r M t - WiH - B e g i n P r a i l i e * ' 
T r a m i n f H e r . in J n | y a n d G o ' 
A b r o a d . F o r F i n a l T r a i a i n c . 
W a s h i n g t o n . J u n e 3 , — p a n s f o r 
U b e p r a c t i c a l . t r a i n i n g o f ,\fa f i r s t BOO 
i - a d e l s , n o y a t u U y i h g . . . i m i V a y a i ^ ' 
a v i a t i o n s t h f t o l s , w h o - w i l l c a r r y t h e 7 
A m r r i c a n c o l o r s t o F r a n c e n e x t Fa l l 
w e r e m a d e ' p u b l i c . t o d a y b y H o w a r d . . 
„ ^ o f f T n . ' C h S i ^ a r i o f t h e A i r c r a f t . , * 
P r o d u c t i o n B o a r d . 
T h e p r e s e n t s c h e d u l e c * l l i f o r f o u r 
m o n t h s ^oT i n t e n s i v e w o r k h e r e , b e - ' 
i n n i n g \ . b o u t J u l y 2 0 . T h e s t u d e n t 
a v i a t o r s w i l l t h e n / l y , f r o m t h e f i e l d s . 
to t h e A t l a n t i c - C o a s t a n d e m b a r k - f o r ' 
F r a n c e , w h e r e t h e y wi ft r e c e i v e f i n a l ' 
i n s t r u c t i o n s w i t h . F r e n c h b a t t l e p l a n e s 
u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f F r e n c h e x - ' ' 
p e f t s . • 
C o n t r a c t s h a v e b e e n a w a r d e d to a n 
A m e r i c a n f i r m f o r t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
t w o - s q u a d r o n a v i a t i o n f i e l d in 
F r a n c e ; w h e r e t h e A m e r i c a n A r m y 
f l i e r s w j l l r e c e i v e f i n a l p r e p a r a t i o n 
b e f o r < t a k i n g the i r p l a c e d t h e f r o p L 
T h e s i t e h a s b e e n s e l e c t e d a n c t al l -
c o n s t r u c t i o n - m a t e r i a l w i l l b e s h i p p e d 
f r o n a C h i s c o u n t r y t o ' m a k e - t h e f i e l d 
d u p l i c a t e o f s i m i l a r f i e l d s n o w b e - v * 
. i n g e q u i p p e d h e r e f o r . t h e a r m y . 
^ T h o u s a n d s o f - m e n a r e a l r e a d y e n -
CTgVd in t h e p r e p a r a t i o n o f a v i a t i o n 
f i e l d s a't D a y t o n , D e t r o i t , a n d C h a m -
p a i g n , IIL, and" f o u r o t h e r s a r e t o b e 
e s t a b l i s h e d . A l l a r e t o b e t w o - s q u a d - ' . . 4 
ron f i e l d s , e x c e p t t h a t a t D a y t o n . 
-wliici i c o m p r i s e s 2 , o 0 0 a c r e s , a n d is 
p l a n n e d t o h o u s e f o u r , s q u a d r o n s . 
, T h e , h a n g a r O p a c i t y w i l L ' b e 1 4 4 
l i r p l a n e s a n d 3 0 0 s t u d e n t s f a n . b e ' 
r a i n e d t h e r e a t a t i m e . I n c l u d i n g o f - • 4 
f i e e r a . e n l i s t e d m e n , i n s t r u c t o r s , a n d 
w o r k m e n t h e r e w i l l b e 1 , 7 0 0 m e n a t 
t h i * f i e l d . - T h e i n s t r u c t o r s w i l l b e ' ' ' 
I r a w n f r o m m e m b e r s o f t h e A v i a t i o n ' ' 
S e c t i o n o f Army;' .who h a v e b e e n o n 
' b e M e x i c a n , b o r d e r a n d a s f a s t jus 
t h e c a d e t s a r e t r a i n e d a f e w o f t h e 
«t . p r o m i s i n g w i l l b e u s e d to t r a i n . V 
l e a k i n g u p s o m e o f t h e d e -
f i c i t s . I t i s . p l a n n e d n o t o n l y t o s a v e 
t h e cloth^ b u t t h r o u g h ti»c r e d u c t i o n 
t h e n u t a b e r . o f . d e s g l n s t h e b o a r d 
t s o u f . p ^ 6 » t | « P « « t s a l s o to h e l p r e l i e v e t h e - l a b i 
v > , V ^ 
E v e r y e f f o r t w i l l b e m a d e t o g e t a 
r g e n u m b e r o f A m e r i c a n a v i a t o r s ' 
. t h e f r o n t in F r a n c e a t t h e e a r l i e s t 
o m c n t t o e n d f o r al l t i m e t h e q u e s -
t ion tof - t h ? s u p r e m a c y o f t h e -air! 
T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t b y Mr. C o f f i n 
c o n c e r n e d the. f i r s t st 'epa ip t h e p r o -
f o r t r a i n i n g 6 , 0 0 0 a v f a t o n a . . 
"and bui ld ing* 3 . 5 0 0 m a c h i n e s • 
t h e f i r s t y e a r . a n d d o u b l e ^ t h a t n u m -
b e r e a c h s u c c e e d i n g y e a r . H e s a i d in 
" F r a n c e "8nd G r e a t B r i t i a n h a v e 
made- i t p l a i n aga in - a n d again^ t h a t 
t h e y e x p e c t a i r c r a f t a n d a v i a t o r s t o 
o f A m e r i c a ' s ^ g r e a t e s t ^ o n t r i ' . 
t o s u c c e s s in t h e w a r , T h e j 
G o v e r p m e n t c ^ i n o w . s a y t h a t i t \i( 
ac tua l ly , e m b a r e d o n t h e task o f . o v e r - \ " 
c o m i n g i t s ' p r e s e n t d e f i c i e n c y in m l l i - ) 
'Aty a v i a t i o n . Wa. b e l i e v e ' t h a t t h e ' 
;>utlook p r o m i s e s a ,qi i [ck d e v e l o p s 
m e n t o f t h < * t o t e n t a i r r e s o u r c e s ' A t 
A m e r i c a , w h i t n m a y b e u n p r e c e d e n t - ' .-
ed ' in t h e 'mi l i tary h i s t o r y o f t h e 
'Worlfjl,*, * . . ; ' 
' A m e r i c a . i s r ^ i p o n i i b l e IOT Kte - io . -
Vent ion o f boTh "the s u b m a r i n e a n d 
, ' M a i r p l a n e . I n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f 
b o t h she'*has a l l o w e d Europe" t o o a t -
s t r i p h e r . I t i s f o r u s t o s h o w t h a t . 
w e c a n ' y e t s u r p a s s b o t h o u r e n e m i e s 
. t n d . our . a l l iea^in t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f 
'hC t w o Kreat. m e c h a n i c a l i n v e n t i o n s ' ' f 
f o r w h i c h w e o u r s e l v e s a r e reapohal^ 
;blp-"— v ' | ' . . ' •' : 
".It m a y b e a t iard pu l l t o j t r ' t r a ' l n . I 
inir p l a n e s e n o u g h Xor. a l l t h e c a d e t s 
f r o m , t h e ' u n i v e r s i t i e s w h o w i l l b e 
r e a d y / o r / w o r k i p - t h o s e a v i a t i o n 
cahtps w h e n t h e c ^ m p a . t h e m s e l v e s 
a r e c o m p l e t e d , " ' Mr," C o f f i n aa ld . " W e k 
e x p e c t t a M v e t h e m , . n o n e t h e l e s s . •• 
W e ' s h a l l h a v e e n o u i t h t o iret V l a r c e . 
o a r t o f t h e m e n ' i n t h e a j r > « o d w e ' 
b e s e r i o u s l y H a n d i c a p p e d " 
"the f i r s t f e w . w e e k s i f . w e d o n o t h a v e . 
f u l l q u o t a o f p lanes . ' V 
V W o r k b e g a n l a s t w e e k o n t h e b i g 
f o u r - s q u a d r o n - f i e ld , a t . D a y t o n , O h i o , ; 
u n d e r C a p t a i n W a r r i n g o f t h e S i g -
nal C o r p s , w h o wasi a s a o c l a t W w i t h . 
nal C o r p s , w h o w a s ' a s s o c i a t e d w i t h ' 
o f t h , P a n a m a C a i i a l . ' .. 
" I t . is s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t th i s . D a y t o n . 
f i e l d - o f 3 . 5 0 0 a c r e * btfijt t o a c c o t n - . ^ 
m n d a t e t h e l a r g e s t g r o u p , o f a v i a t i o h - V? 
' t u d e n t s t o b e ' t r a i n e d In i h e g r e a t • 
p r o j e c t o n w h i c h A m e r i c a h » a n o w » ". 
<et f o r t h , s h o u l d b e o n t h e s i t e ' o f t h e ' " - " 
o r i g i n a l f i e l d ' o n w h i c h i h e W r i g h t s 
- l e y e l o p e d t h e i r f i r s t s u c c e s s f u l a i r - • 
n l a n e ^ " . 
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i SERVICE 
The matter of arranging the 
revenue-bill, is a hard* proposition and 
Confess "will experience IJIUC^  w'orl 
, >" in-endeavoring to equalixe this tax. 
Last week Congress tentativel.v 
agreed upon-a graduated automobU«\ 
•War. tax,.With,which we are not it 
sympathy, because, under-the »pro-
. visions of the billKa ihafrwho owns": 
$3,1)00 car wduld be required io ;pa> 
just.. a». much tax as Ui«- .man whe' 
owns a" $9,000 car. To"our mind lb 
fnan Who owns a $9,000 car .should b« 
required, to pay(three times'as mucV 
lax as "the -man^who'oWns a. $3,00C 
car. This would make the tax equal 
which is.right and proper. Unequal!-
zation of taxes has already reaohed-ft 
.serious stage in this'country am1 
there , can be no'Jiecesslty .'for Con-
gress adding to the seri&isness of th' 
situation. 
" • However, Senator •!-»-FoVJVM* hi* 
. offt-red an'- amendment whiph pro 
posed a flat of ofte per'cent tax upor 
the retail :price of .all automobiles 
less ten per cent reductiop each y*a-
* the automobile has been 4n use. Th?* 
mendment will, equalize the tax, and 
< if it. .is'foand that enough revenui 
*'from. this particular source' can ' b« 
secured on the basis of one per can 
of the rotaif value, the amendment 
should.be passed- . 
-was made that ifen were being sent 
W the front who could not be'spared 
frjim the occupations they wer 
sorting. -It^vas found ,tha.t too. many 
itiarried men with .families 
joining the ranks'and that. baiic.in-
dustries indispensable to thd publi 
welfare were threatened with paraly-
sis' for lack of workers. When 
scription was finally adopted with, 
the general consent it was' because 
experience mid demonstrated. iU'ne 
cessity, ? > , . 
Tho American attitude toward con 
scription has -been changing ftpidl' 
in these laSt few weeks. No .odltim'l 
connected with the word. Yet Jjad wi 
tried the volunteer plan and had been 
forced io take up conscription, the^ n 
indeed mjght the conscript have been; 
lopk&d upon with reproach. • 
The enrollment which will be had 
tomorrow la really bur a' census tak-
The govewiment< will be enabled^ 
to lea'rn how many men there ar 
*aged in gainful occupations 
how many are not. The Object of the' 
government is to. organize- an * 
without- disorganizing ..the orderly 
processes of business and of life'ii 
all phases, ' 
.When, men, finally are called to thi 
colors, it should be" regarded as J 
fecial'distinction .conferred by tb< 
roverjtment-, and the pepplc of thf 
:ountry should f?Vl pleased to'make 
icknowleogi'mpnt in a. -becoming' 
manner, anjl the * selected.- i 
thoiild be - given .aH of the-lionorf 
usually accorded volunteers.— Col-
umbia Record. ' 
- The matter of selecting an army 
to fight instead of "hedging around" 
. waiting on volunteers is good, busi-
ness. It is the proper , way by which ? 
country! may organize a good "fight-
ing line. 
; DouBtlew" tho hjajortiy of the 
. .. people of tjie United .States are,glad 
that the selective draft la***' wa> 
passed.. But,*there are a number .of 
Congressman.who. aril .lap rely:.disap 
* pointed because th\*y at# not in.po-. 
' sition ' to fnake the boys t>ack "ofli-
cen." Organizing! a volunteer, armv 
; woul^ fta've practically .meant the 
* reelectloYt of every Cbngressman .be-
.• .cause *he- would, have made so. many 
. ^ friends back home.. 
No matter, they'all now have a 
chance to do something ~wor\h while' 
anTihe''heavyweights" are/going id 
take advantage, of-the sijuirtion and 
. make -good* whjle the ''-light-weight" 
will be forced fo show his true; col or* 
and. then—down he go^s. ' . 
. Th® Senate -finance Committee. 
* in ' Washington, knows ' more ' about 
how to finance' the' war. than we' do. 
- but we cannot -Kelp<Wt tjiinlc '- th?y 
hay^j j n a d e / mistake; in writmg'inb 
the war/tax bill,' that all ; chefs ' 
dra^n for mOre .than- $5.0Q mus\ 
' bear a revenut> stamp 6f two-cents. 
' -Thjais-similar to the; plan 'used, dur-; 
ing-'tne Spani«h-Am«Tiean-w'ar.' Tfi«\ 
passap '-of a law .requiring t h a t S 
two-cent stamp be placed pn checks 
• *'11 raeah that a vast sum of money 
.* Jill bo dra^n from the bank*. which 
means that'it will be takoii ,o»C 6f' 
^irbiil^tioTj: f fopje- vihb now*are. -in 
. the habit of writing small checks will 
In the future-keep the money in theif 
pockets with which to pay -ihtaf. snfoli 
A Creed of Work for V 
I. believe that every woi 
skilled occupation developed to thf 
legree of possible «elf-support. 
She needs it commercially, for an 
sura nee against reverse? 
She needs it socially, for a compre-
hending sympathy with the worhlV 
workers. 
She needs.it inteHectfaially; for 
constructive habit of mind whiel 
makea knowledge usable. 
She needs it ethically", for a cour 
reous willingness' to do her share' of 
the world's work. 
She needs it aesthetically, for an 
understanding of harmony; relation-. 
*hips as. determining, factors in con 
auct. and work, 
I believe that every youpg woman 
should practice this skilled occupa 
o the tim? of her marrihir1 
for'gainful ends with deliberate, in' 
rquire therefrom the widest 
'polieMei professional- and', financia1 
experiei\ce.* . 
*1 believe Oiat every woman shoOh' 
expect marriage to interrupt'foil 
«me years the purauit of nny regu 
lar gainful occupation; that shr 
should pre-arrange with her, husbam'' 
some equitable division' of the fami 
ly income such as will insure a genu 
ine partnership, rather than >. posi-
tion, of dependence (oii either side) • 
and that she should focus her chief 
-thought during' the early youth'of 
.her/ children upon the science * 'an^ 
•t of wise family life. 
I .believe that, every woman should, 
hope to.return, in>the second Jeisu: 
ot middle ag^^to ^ome application «?f 
her. early skilled occupation, eithe-
(salaried worker in some on' 
oMts social phases (or,'if. income b ' 
in o)*ject) as fc'palaried worker in r 
nhase bf it cequiring maturity an.* 
.wcijii:expeHence.. 
I Relieve thai 'thjs ' '.general policy 
of economie '.sef^fce for ^mericar 
wotrfd- yield generous bv 
product* of intelligence, responsi-
,hiljty and contentment.' '• -T 
Tha P, of Ik* Count 
The courageous'life ii 
s Life. 
OUR GRAND ARMY. 
Unfc 
muddl^ along through this" 
•. to undertake our.paft in a systematic 
. and-businesslike 
• Wjl woukt^ave been foolish not to. 
•» have profited Viy the iexperience o£ 
Great Britian. "fn' tho outset the 
^Britishi had unbounded confidence 
. Iheir abilrty to get-.through with -
voldntecr plan. Germany and Francr 
I have had-conscription for years,'and 
tfie failure of the volunteer plan in 
^'England wis painful and imprassive. 
Britian . conscription had Seen 
unpopular, .traditionally, .but experi-
ence, the hard taskmaster, Uughttlje 
British iirtother lesson. 
Whfn Lord Kitchener called for 
•recruits at the beginning o f the war 
'they 'were promptly and In'large 
~u forthcoming, and voiuntarv-
vind 
Rules for- Cooking Vegetables. 
In Cooking vegetables, 'remember 
to utilise the food, that is in them.'If 
peel, .soak and boil a bushel 'of 
potatoes you lose the nourishment 
equal to that conuined in a pound oT 
b*ef- : 
'Do not cook spinach or turnip sal-
d in water and then thro.w the Suio^" 
t?- the piga. Of course the hogs car 
make gqpd use^of it for good digest* 
ion, bones and..supple muscles, bu'-' 
the hjimanii can makebetter usepf ii 
soups and gravips; . ' / . 
In' cooking beets, fcruU with a stiffy 
brush as. soon as*, taken from the 
ground, leavo-on t ^ fibres and an 
inch p'f stem, plunge in. bolling'.waU'r. 
pierce as little as possible in-, trying 
ihe'm und tak^Trom the;\Pater whil' 
it still boils. Never soad any 'vegeta-
ble after t^ is cooked. . 
•Turnips**squash and. Other wash-M 
vegetables tan" .be .cooked in as liftle 
water.'as possible.and thon set' on th< 
back of the stove uncovered for th' 
water • to evaporate' and leave the. 
mineral 
Scrub all vegetables well. but .do 
not soak except, when it is absolutely 
neceasary^aa -in Making radishi 
beat 
reward, Jt seeks no aclcnowledgment 
ftonf. other* for the service it re 
.dehi; indeed such scn'ice is given, i 
freely knd naturally aa. to be-an u 
conscious a^t and it fa fot this latter 
rckaon, perhaps, that it doea the 
g<ft»d. Men, as a rufe, do not lil 
be taught >y precept to .do .their duty. 
They dislike'the reflection whi^h 
thus cast upbn then) and prefer to, 
,fi3>r out for themselves the best 
"let, for 9 contradiction that .a certain 
I'ule of living should be ipsisfed upon, 
for their guidance/or them/to evade 
it_aHd if.possible, ignore. ^'entp^ly. 
The difference 'between; right^^nd 
wron^-is intuitive in the heart 
every God-fearing man, and. he who 
realizes his responsibility will do his 
discharge It worthily._A mat 
desires to create his life work as fui 
possible not simply, to have it cuv 
t' .for hinr by a pattern wWch he U 
forthjvith.'.obliged to -follow, Jhe ma 
his opportpnitiek pel 
fortnfi the b,est seryice as a rule;.he 
takes a pride in theVork of hia hands 
and seeks his sources--of encourage-
fiom- high and worthy places. 
He. turns naturally to.the 'finest 
ample* frOm "which to pattern,' and 
draws inspiration and ambition, from 
>ua life that touches his. 
i,Ie admires thv.influences thus un 
onscicjusl'y exerted and by degrees 
egins Jo think about "the reasons fot^ 
his influence. He fln^s'ihem. in the 
imple facts which the "life he has 
jnder" observation affords, a'life tHpt 
sinfple, so event-
ordinary that he wonders 
wherein'the secret of its power lies. 
By degrees..its hidden forces come tc 
.life and-he. s^es thAt sorrow anr-
hardfhip and something akin to de-
ipiyr have sp refined its gold tha' 
the latter ..quATtty gives out a glow 
which penetratesJnto the hearts and 
live# of thosf about it. ; 
It is the old s^ory of the lessor.s of 
rrow^T-th^.' gentle acceptance 'at 
first of the n w " b * ^ £ n whick must 
be carried,' the/gradual strengthen 
ing of. bopcayd courage which thr 
hqrd -^Xpenence . brfng, and thr 
warmP&and'sympathy Which 
easily with a fuller appreciation of 
the harder - side of existence. ~ 
man .who is" able put to/good 
'.he bitter lessons' of cxpe'rience' doe? 
nheVs'-as mpeh 'good as he doeji him 
el/. He may no t a t .first intend 
more than show k brave heart'! 
world and keep faith with himself, 
but.the very fact that he is able 
accomplish>.that much reacts to t 
-.rbod of -those who .are standing by 
• '•sx silence Etching him bear his bur-
den. There must be something 
Un'e.of reasoning, else why is it that 
?ven those of-us who like to stand by 
oursflveii to a; certain degree 
quick to take counsel with the 
geous life? A- man a'dmires a gooc' 
loser perhaps even more than he nop? 
i good winner, but to be a good los?i 
it is-necessary to have a Brave hear 
and unfailing .optimism.- It is hard 
for a jpan to see something for which 
perhaps he has struggled all-Rife-lif* 
vanish'with a turn of. fortune's Wheel 
*nd it tikes courage to shut out the 
oajd jind look -only .to die future, yet 
«uc» things aae. accompli<hed/p\ery-' 
(day by someone, perha'ps .nearer to 
us than . we had thought, until by 
'ome good chance, ^ sOme ;un!ooked 
fer opportunity, we see the truth for , 
•^ricTres^anlT un«forStand something- -. 
of the quiet courage and loyal effort? 
of* those about us." 
. The world-is a lithe.better fqr thr 
influences exerted by the courageou* 
life; indeed,- it is one of the greatest 
moral forces possible because it.« 
fK^wer is practically without fi'mUZ-By 
"its -good example -it stimulates lofty 
ideals in the human mind'which' 
.haps would otherwise remain do£ 
' Nip It w the Bud. 
Heaven help this country if the 
politicians' in congress Are going to 
regard the big new army as a "pork 
barrel", and each fight for "his 
share." There are men "in congress, 
unfortunately quite a number of 
them, incapable of rising above tha 
•fpork barrel" view of legislation and 
actministlatibiv.. If they ?*nnot~ bc 
squelched, they will interfere' with 
the raising and/training of the grer 
iarmy that is to make the .Unit .-a 
States the deciding faeter in the Eu-
ropean.'war. They ought to be quelch-
ed.- - 1 .' . J . 
, The-army "> commanded by men 
trained for that purpose. They are 
placingihe cantonments according to 
their conception .of what is best for 
$he army. They . are not consideryig 
camp location* except from that 
point of view. .Greenville has not 
• sought a cantonment on any other 
ground than the. suitability of this 
place for thit purpose. It Has .brought 
hjp politicfcMnfluehce to beat. Its 
claims .were* supported by indisputa-
1 necessary^ s *in. f 
c r i s f e ^ n lettuce it 
water a few 
ja better for beinp 
, . . rainutes to s 
so>-b what.it will/ then wrapped in 
weteloth and put in a'covered pail 
V cocfl place. 
' If you have any doubtrat* all'about-
planting, cultivating^ cookihg or any-
thing about a garden, write us and it 
. FREE OF CHARGE. 
Any adu)t suffering front coup 
cold or. bronchftis. is" invited to ?i 
'the drug store <of T. S. Leitne> ai 
get absolutely free; y sample' b<<tt . 
of Beechee's German Syrup, a so^h-
fng and healing remedy all lunY 
troubles, .which hsa a successful' rec-
of/fifty.years. Gives th.e'patiertt. a 
go<$ nignTJ*T^it f r fe from.coughing-. 
in the morn/' 
76 CenU. For 
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ideals is worthjess. It may be that 
do not recognize the extent_to Which 
we may be -controHeji by. such ideals, 
but, at least; We kiibw, if Only from 
•aur desire to Emulate the Courageous 
'ife^ that .we are influenced.-by some 
Sigh-guiding power. It requires time 
»nd patience to labor always for'the 
b '* t to Cultivate ccaseleudy the spirit, 
of optimism. to^,rise aboVe unfortu-
nate circumstances', and^ to keep ot» 
"«elf-poise ,in whatever conditions v 
may H?ve- i<T Wet'. It is,' as a matti 
o>f fact, impossible to do these things 
unless Weare actuated/ by tl^at .high 
courageUhich enables us io accept 
our'rt-osses ^bravely and carry -them 
loyally lb the end. It is; also' thfi 
individual courage.wjiich reflecU ir-
s*lf .day by .day in all thiit we do alSd. 
•5ay .and .which unconsciously. helps 
us to influeoeo some one else for the 
better* just as We have been helped 
in turn otheK 
this country; unsurpassed, health con-
ditions • rind a topography * ideally 
adapted to the training of-troops to 
be used in the fighting', in the broken 
terrain .of Europe, where the fight-
ing is now going on. .Last, but by nc 
means least, moral co'nditionr in th\« 
-ommunity are exceptionally good.' 
.Thefe ' facta convinced army offi-
cers' that a cantonrnent ought to br• 
located hwerBut; w^atdoes'a *i»"brk . 
barrel", congressman care.for such 
things. He loj»ks solejy- f t the mone> 
>nd-of the'proposition and wants hii 
listrict to-have its-share, regardlcs< 
»f its suitability for a cantonment. 
•It possibly is a good thing that thi.* 
fight .has developed so early It ought 
to be fought to a..finish i 
(he politicians are;going 
,*pny, the country ought tb'knoif it 
ice. If the army ofRceft 
be trusted and permitted to 
irmy in.accordance with the dictates 
>f their trained intelligence, we h 
better Withdraw from4be war, for 
-ost in'men-and money will pe i 
bearable by this counfry. if/the "pork 
barrel" congressmen are goini 
have their way. 
ThrW/ldling of the army is a mat-
ter of administration and not legis-
la'ion—so this is a'matter in- .which 
Commander-in-Chief Wilson, who 
the. head of the administrative tie-
oartment of ;our <govermnerit,' should 
•xert nil his powers and in(Iuence 
-ut off the pOrnitfiojis activity of,the 
"pork barrel" Von 
in the* bud. 
o jWp it 
THE LIBERTY LOAN. 
Kate ^ahglcy Bosher. 
There |s 
hearted 
today who has 
be of 
country in the great work -which 
If this desire be honest, the 
opportunity is immediate to prove 
ne same by the purchase of a.l>ond 
'"ch shall be a part^of the Liberty 
Loan made by the. government to <?ur 
tllies now fighting, our ,battlea "that 
the wo>W may.Tje safe for Democra-
Lip service. Lip sympathy, lip 
patriotism no longer count .if that'be 
aftr'FeW m^n^dr wotfien"'ar«*s<T7m-
poveriibed tKat, if.the spirit be will-
ing, the way cannot be.fbnnd ^o>uy 
CRYING FOU-HELP. • 
. ' • — ; • A 
U t . . f i l l . Ch.at.r But D.i l , Crow-
I . | L.. . , 
, The kidney« often cry for-holp, 
. Not 'another orKan in '^he. whole 
bo<ly more delicately ooriairucted; ' 
important health'. 
There can be no hrjlth where there 
i* poisoned blood.'. . 
: Backache ia one the frequent in-
dictations of kidpey trouble, 
'. It *is often"*the k>drteyi' . -fc' . , - ' 
" Rea^h what Doaq'a Kidney Tills 
hAve done for overworked kidneys. 
^Read what Doan's hayt done for 
Chester people. 
' »Tobe McColIum. retired «(fanaer 
.Hemphill Atf'e^ Chester i 
bond. With some the purchase may 
, sacrifice. If so, said purchase 
willbc.enriched by the surre'nde^in-
volved; and a if self-denial be re-
quired, with it will come the reward 
of doing one'a bit for.o'ne's country. 
•Women as well af m?n should'rdd 
their full part in the biiyin'g of these 
•bonds.^Very specially .indeed should 
wpmen put their money, where • it is 
poedcd-As they/are not permitted to 
Wher,e danger is greatest or wher. 
they must send their sons. 
believe' 4n * the things ou 
country stands fo^ is going to fight 
for^ j n d , necessarv^fie for, wc 
mqaf -prove our- f a ^ b y oi>r works. 
ame fpr tai<ls past iTh^t ime 
for action is at hand, t h e call.ofy.ur 
country is as clear for one^fprm of 
seryice as: anotherr artd .the. imij/edi-
ate fortn nf service before all efa*«*«. 
artd. kinds and. conditions .of 
people today ia to do w.Kat each 
as'leed to <lq~put qfur money, be-- it 
much or little, wh^rj'qur government 
humanity's bat-. 
Uoji. ana to save the world-from the 
•autocracy which .makea possible such 
war's, ns thfit upon.which we hafe 
tered, and which Must' be wa^ed 
til autocracioi are forever banished 
.from the faco of the earth: 
ry A routes late* 
Washington, June 6.—The. spirit 
of tlje old south lived again in Wash-
ington today when all that ia .left' 
of Forrest's cavalry—a . handful of 
aged ni*ii^~unfurled its tattered 
bat Mo flags on Pennsylvania 
- Almost1 lost in a- dense crowd of 
'Confederate * reunion visitors, 
l;tt|e squad of veteraha, clad in tha 
gray and yellow of the "Reb" cavalry, 
formed ranks when a bugle- soundefl," 
then haltingly executed thtf-old 
neuvera of *61 While the stars and 
bars fluttered above them. * 
Cheer after cheer rang out for the 
tattered remnant of a once fotiaidri' 
.ble military unit. Soiae leaned on 
canea some. limped on wooden legs, 
theold colored scrgeknt had difficulty 
in holding his flag ^loft.in^the wind, 
but the spirit that carried .' them, 
through many a bloody engagement 
was .still'thero. 
"Close up th'er\ you. 
up," roajred (he commander .with 
astonishing, vigor when two or thrte 
Jagged* behind, and the stragglers 
bunded a bit in response to the sSme 
command that had fjosed. their 
cannon rent ranks when .they faced 
\he-Vanka fifty years ago. 
. 'Tentionr.' . . .' - A* 
' They swung into line, Jwarded' 
chins up, bent shoulder#^thrown 
back" and. spapped, their'heels toge th-
it seemed that the weight of years 
fell.away .and • row of aggressive 
"Johnny Reb*^stood there, full of 
ybuth and hungry for a fight. 
A group of army., men in khaki 
whipped off thetr hats and stood at 
attention. Then every hat in the 
croyd Was doffed. Cheers and talk 
ceased. 
In ^olemn, Sijent-array the ghost 
of the. old-south stood in the midst 
of the throng for a moment. Then 
the band, playe< 
absence 
tha pleasure of. 
whiiy the.general 
*_ fnstratiop 
with in every southern city 
lacking, and the display of Confeder-
ate, flags is not so gerteral as at form-
er reunions thetpeo>le luve generous-
ly.assisted in everything.' ' 
The report of the committee on 
credentiaUr' at the session today 
showed K ' * . and 1,602. dele-
gates attending the reunion. 
General Bennett'H. Young^etirre^ 
the contention in his report 
progress with which the memorial to 
lefferson Davis' a t his birth- place is 
being built. It is proposed, he stated,-
finish the memorial on the let of 
October and dedicate it-thai ny>nth. 
Half a hundred survivors of For-
st's ^ cavalry, In their drab uni-
formed ranks today .arid when 
through military, movementa while 
irge crowd cheered.' 
An old negro giving his name i 
Bivens, .wearing « badge of 
imp Wilcox, Birmingham, Ala., and 
id in, gray was the center of 
interesting cro*(d while he told 
stories of. the Virginia battle*. . He 
\went into the Confederate feeryfee in* 
" (I", he • said, wkh-:*€Cpt^in Tom ' 
Bat vie tt. of tW^Ieorgia troops 
•atjtthe battle/of f i r s t Manaasas. 
riW General JTyler ofT the field after 
•heH*as desperately wounded. 1 
negro/himself was shot, he stated, 
the leg ih that battle and still c 
ries the bullet. ' 
The Confederate -choir, - of Porta-
mouth, of which -Mrs. Helen Foote 
Oweri, is" a, leader, and Mrs. -Yates 
McAlpine- Wilson and. Mrs. Florence 
T. Boswell, '• chaperones, sing the 
"Sontp of the Sixties". 




W h i l e tKe 
a s s o r t m e n t 
i s c o m p l e t e 
For a short time we are offering ea^ Ji 
customer ordering a Suit or Overcoat, 
from the SPRING AND SUMMER LINE OF 
E » e G L O B E T A I L O R I N G G O . 
o f C i n c i n n a t i , 
a FANCY VEST OR A PAIR OF TROUSERS, 
FREE. Every garmept "NEEDI.E-MOI^ KD" to 
your measure, thus makijig your satisfaction sure. 
. Step in and let us take your measure, to-day, 




For Infants and Chi l ton 
In Use For Over 30 Year* 
Wi.tfarop Coll . , . . 
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE 
' EXAMINATION. 
The exuninmtion. Ui«. award 
if vacant Kholarahlp, In Wlnthrop 
Colleg, and for the admluion of 
students wiU be held at the 
County-Court House On Friday, July 
9 A. M. Applicants must not 
less than sl«teen ye»ri of a*e. When 
Scholarships are vacant after July 6 
(hky will be awarded to- those"mdk-
the hiifiieit average at 
amlnation, provided they o 
conditions Kovernlng: the. award. Ap-
plicant^ for Scholalvhip, should write 
to President Johnsojt ior,Scholarship 
examination bJ.nks. 'These blanks, 
properly filled out by the applicant,1 
should be.filed wjih President John-
•on"by July .1st. 
•Scfrolarahlps-are worth $100 and 
free tuition. -The ne*t session will 
open September 19. V8.I7. .For fnr-
•ther information and catalogue; ad-
dress President D. B. Johnson, Rock 
Hiii, a c . -
m 
80 Per Cent of Engine 
Trouble is due to 
/ . Carbon. 
Yon can take hills of high without a 
knock if yon will keep your motor iree 
from carbon. 
, Clean Your Engine With 
JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER 
You Can Do\ It Yourself. Special for 
A $1.00 at 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
Mcretion* w e r e gcanty 
•age. I had 4 too constant drsirc' . to 
them, ofttn having to -gft up 
^iiring tljV flight I had ">cn Doan' 
Kidney Pill* recommended and got 
a bo* from the Chester Droi Co. Thig 
one box cured me of the trouble lind 
the cure bad lasted for' a year." 
PricpJ,6c. at aU dealer*.- Don't 
simply as for a kidney r m A ' e d y ^ t 
Poan's -.Kidney PIU*-VU» 
t l to.f 
CHASE THE ACHE. KILL THE 
PAIN. 
J Je t busy. Act-now. .OsVSloan's 
Liniment for your rheumatic pains, 
toothache, nearaliria,. tore muscles, 
stiff joint* sprains and strains. Bet. 
ter than anything you ever'tried 
soothe'hurts; reduce swelling .and 
Inflammation. £leaner • than oint; 
menu or plasters, as It doea not .clog 
the (Ares cjr stain the skin. Easy' to 
apply. It penetrates without rubbing. 
Always have a bottle of Sloan's Uni-
m«*t in your medicine cheat At jrour 
druggist. 25c. (Oe.- (1.M, 
Porch Swings, Porch Rockers 
and Porch Settees going at prices 
that will interest you. -^Call and 
see them. r—' 
- T' ' ' . ^ 
Lowrance Bros; 
^ 5 3 G a d u J e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e . S t o r e 2 9 2 R e a i d e n c e 1 3 6 « n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n t e d E m b a l m e r a . 
.-Safety First wUb.Ciagk aiid C M 'be faeu not generally known.' Cer-
• "Oh, just a cough" today . may be- talnly it will be a surprise, however, 
come grippe'or .pneumonia tomorrow, even to those :Who have followed 
Thousand! die from neglected colds, aeronautical developments with somu 
Take Dr. King's New Discovery be- care, to learn that -there are now br : 
fore year cough becomes chronic. A existence serial craft of sfny kind, 
few doses check thi cold by-killing dirigible balloons or machines heavier 
the germs. The healing-''balsams than air, that can. .make the voyaco 
soothe the throat, loosen the phlegm between Europe , and America, 
and dear the air passages.of secre- The Impulse is.strong to say that 
lions Which provoke coughing. Con-'^the crossing In one continuous flight 
tains-^Bildly laxative ' Ingredients • I" as yet Impissible. At any . rate, 
which remove the wute that aggra- nothing at all approaching It has yet 
vates the cold. At your druggist, 60c. been done, «nd thfr practicability of 
I'-OO- a* iirahip's getting en roo'te new . 
supplies of fuel from ships s 
. • FREE. 
Voung men, SHOW YOUR Army 
,Ca« Airaklp. C n u Ik. Atlantic! 
In the part of Secretory McAdw'a 
Liberty Loan speech which' was d< 
voted to. removing '^nni' the minds/ 
hia hearers any delusive I d e f i T f i 
lingered In .them • • to the Immunity 
of Ut* United States from direct mili-
tary ayaehv be made tke statement 
that,"the flying machine has. not 
yet Crossed the Atlantic simply be. 
cause 'military neces^ty' has not 
quired I t " . 
Coming^rom a man Who ought to 
be, and presuaubly is. »osae*aed of 
iformation In. regard-to the 
ahead and stationed at -prc-arfafcged 
places on t ie ocean, though several 
times suggest**, is still to be demon-
strated. and it'la-doubted ".by man'y"r 
experts. ' 
'.These are not daya. howeyer. for • 
confident talk about .impossibilities, 
.and it will be well for us all to heed ' 
Secretary McAdoo's wanifng in this 





W H I T E 
SHOE M E N S . W O M E N S 
CHILDREN'S 
SHOE J 
LIFE AT OGLETHORPE. REGISTRATION. DAY QUIET 
The follo'wiug letter which- appear-' 
'erf in the'Spartanburg Herald will 
doubt low be of interest to » number,' 
of Cheater "people/ especially since o' 
number of Chester's young men are 
THE BlCi STORE El*e .Mifratic 
1 Ttye registration pKtffcse. between 
21 and 31 years of age passed • off 
quictfy fn Chester county and sq far; 
very few instances are know yrhere 
any failed to register. However, the. 
matter of locating any.who failed to. 
register will doubtless come up later^ 
^.According to the 1910 cci\sus.therv 
were 10,284 white people In ChWTer 
county and according to %'the estimate 
of thevgo\'emn\pnt, one-tenth o f j h e 
^population were- eligible to .regiatra-
tion.. Thj* being the-ca?e,. according 
to the IV10 census. 1,028 White peo-
ple should haveTforintewrtl.- mku 
i f r of fh'ct 1,077: *Mt?~mrn-regis,-
tertd.. ». 
-The' 1910 -population of Ch«>*ter. 
county- fo r col6tTd~pwpk ;rwas; 
l i o ahd if '6ne-tenth ••f thi-m had 
registered there would ' have been 
1,914, whereas there were only 
1,418 negroes registered. I f t l ic regis-
tration of the colored people «s cor-
rect and the government estimate j« 
correct there are 'now 5,010 lpv* 
colored people in" Chester county 
than ' there :waj\ .in While a 
number of 'Chester county negroes 
have migrated ih fhi' last "'few years 
many do not think that the number 
has\reachcd 5,000. However, if any 
'.have failed to. .register they will 
doubtless be located' by"Hhc govern-
Children's Dress Special 
$1.00 Childreri'ls New Spring Gingham Dresses, 
si£es 6 to 14, only 89c. 50c Children's Girig-
haip Dcesses, sizes 2 to 6, only 43c. 
Middy Blouse Special 
$1.00 Middy Blouses, sizes 6 to 22, 
^ only 75 
Muslin Underwear 
Special prices on Muslin Und.erwear 
TO TRAVEL ON 
Diamond Tires 
ur Stock is complete 
and prices, are right 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Sirs. Ay. -E. Nichols and chitdrcn, 
left this'morning /or.Gastonia to* 
visit.the former's parents. 
Have You Seen*, the "beau t i fu l 
georgette crepe waists for. $2.50 at 
Th* S. ih 3ones \ * 
-• Mr- George Latimer,, who has beon-
O'fitudent at theUnivefluty^of Soi^h 
Carolina, haa arrived ^ ia the city to 
spend vacation.'-
t h e fcliwtfir Chapter .U. "D. 'C.' will 
meet wjth Sfrir.'W. E. Andersoft'TueS-
day rooming at 10:30. o'clock. All 
members ah?-urged to be present. . 
The Cfemson'CoHe^e -cortmenctf-
ment -exercise will be hold June 
-17 t f j t 8 tk^a&d 19l».. -
- .Those "who -have visited, .various 
sections of the county during the 
past few days report that the crops, 
as a rule,' are well, worked and with a 
few exceptions* the crops aro looking 
vcrj^well, , 
.Mrs, J. II. M. Beaty pmferwent an 
operation a t . t heBryor Hwpital yes-
terday.. 
. U d l n , We sell and fit Gossard 
Front Lace corsets. The S. "M- Jones 
• Co. V ; ' - •£ 
There ^jill.be a special meeting of 
Chester Lodge. N o . l 8rA:;Ff-M v'this 
evening at eight.o'clock i b r i T ^ ^ u r -
poje of'conferring the Maiter Mason 
degree-
Have You Seen the boa^Tful Skirts 
Lkeyjhb; s h o w i n g M . ' JOnes 
KEEP KOOL 
CLOTHES 
Not Promise-But Performance 
M a k e . K E E P - K O O L C l o t h e s t h e T S u m m e r Cho ice of M e n 
a n d ' BoyS i the""coun t ry o y e r . F r o m - t h e f i r s t c l ip of t h e 
s h e a r s to t h e lasWsti tch of t h e n e e d l e , K E E P - K O O L S u i t s 
a r e w a t c h e d by m e n w h o ' v e m a d e a l i f e ' s w o r k of f a s h i o n -
ing f e a t h e r w e i g h t ,WMr. T h o u g h r e a s o n a b l y pr iped—-yet 
t h f i r t r a d e - m a r k e d l abe l " ' de f ines i d e a l s . tha t s t a n d f o r 
' P e r f e c t i o n • in* S t y l e a n d T a i l o r i n g . T o f i n d • t h e K E E P -
K O O L L a b e l is to-'find t h e bes t in S u m m e r Clo thes . y . 
DEATH FOLLQWS IN / 
V 3TORNADOES WAKE 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
In thh'day. when .ao^muc.h-Is being 
construed as to heads o f / amihea I, 
would call attention to an argument 
of the Memorable 'Choate in speak-
ing'of the Pilgrims 'tathers who with 
their' readiness ,to-"spring to arms 
and thereby achieved jhe"historic title 
of Pilgrims fathers; claimed the'_Pit-
grim mothers fyrre ipoije devoted 
martyrs thari weifc the Pilgrim fat lv 
.ere suffered ^ t f t J tbey .had. to bear-
with ,.the Pilgrim;, fathers besides. 
.From-such conditions, \*fhlch >an Se 
claiwecf as the*most ltnpoxtant-hcad. 
Opinions may differ but-th* .facts are 
nevertheless trtie, « , 
- r , Clvlt. ' ' \ 
ATTENTION, 
AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS I 
-*'j -The'\a Mention of automobile driv-
ers is caKad'.t?) the fact that all jfer--
sons, driving motor i'ehicfes In the , 
city oft Chester most, be p r i d e d . 
with a driver's license, the same e**t^ 
I ing ^if ty cents and 'running 'for "one 
-Tear ftdm Jfiiie lst. Th?& licease 1( 
;not. :afl*tted by the new. State law, 
"Tind 'mll\drivers of mpt'or vehicles 
must, thfcrdfore, have license. . 
*" . ZA V. .DAVIDSON, Mayor. , 
/ Chesten S.-.C. June 8^1917.. 
soUUi-western Boone county,* .and 
twilled t t s r way - ttovugh Mi.dwiy, 
Prathefsvllfe. Hallxville. and through 
^eni^aliayafter which k JisappeaVcd 
and was 1»eard of o» more* until it 
Rtnick Sftvonburjy.'kanMs, thi, morn-
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Thf r K ind You B a r e Alwayk Bough t , a n d which haa been 
to use for over o v e r . 3 0 y e a r s , h a s borne t h e s igna tu re of 
..." . «»•' h a s been m a d ? u n d e r b i s per - . 
/ T " ^ s o n a l supenris lon. s ince ita i n f a n c y . 
i & S i W - a & M l A l low no one .to deceive y b u in t h i s . 
'AH Counterfeits, Ip i i ta t lons a n d " Just-as-tood ••. a r e b u t 
•Experiments t h a t t r i f le w i t 8 ' a n d r e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h r d f ! 7 
y n f u n t i anA . Chi ldren—Exper ience aga ins t E x p e r i m e n t . • 
What is C ASTO R IA 
Castoria is a harmless subs t i tu t e for Castor.- Oil, Paregor ic , 
. Drops a n d Soothtog Syrups . ' - -It i s ' p leasan t . I t conta ins ' 
\ nei ther Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I t s 
\ age. is i ts gua ran tee . F o r more t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t h a s 
\ been in cons t an t use f o r t h e relief of ^Constipation, F la tu lency , 
W i n d Colic,-and . D i a r r h o e a ; a U a y f n g Feve r l shne^a -a r i s i ng 
\ t h e r e f r o m , a n d b y regula t ing t h e Stomach a n d Bowels, a i d s 
t h e ass imila t ion o f -Food ; g iv ing h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s leep. 
i t h e Children 's Panacea—The ' M o t h e r ' s Fr iend-
GENtilNE C A S T O RIA ALWAYS 
• / . B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f M 
T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t \ . . 
It Always Helps 
s a y s Mrs . Sy lvan ia W o o d s , of Clif ton Mills, Ky., in 
wri t ing o f her. e x p e r i e n c e wi th C a j d u i , the w o m a n ' s 
t o n i t Slie" s a y s fy r t l f e r : " B e M r e r b e c a a • to u s e 
Ca /du i , my b a c k a n d h e a d w p u l d hur t s o b a d , I 
t h o u g h t the. pa in w o u l d kill m e ! . 1 w a s HSnJIy ab le 
t o d o a n y of m y - h o u s e w o t k : Al ter i takinj j t h r ee Oalt les 
of Cai t iu i , 1 began t o fee l l ike a n e w w o m a n . I s V i n 
ga ined .35 p o u n d s , a n d n o w , I d o a i l my h o u s e w o r k , 
a s well a s run a ' b ig jvaler milL» 
I wish eve ry b u f f e t i n g w o m a n w o u l d g ive 
The Woman's Tonic 
a t r i a l I still u s e Cardj i i w h e n I fee l a little* b a d , 
and , it a l w a y s d o e s m e g o o d . " " - -
. H e a d a c h e . - b a c k a c h e , s i de a c h e , n e r v o u s n e s s , 
t ired, w o r n - o u t fee l ings , etc., are s u r e s i g n s o ! w o m a n -
ly trouble.. S i g n s t ha t yqu i leed Cardu i , t h e w o m a n ' s 
tonic.. ' Y o u cannot m a k e a mis t ake in t ry ing C a r d u j 
f o r y o u r t rouble . It h a s -been he lp ing w e a k , a i l ing 
•women for j n o r e t h a n fifty yea r s . 
Get a Bottle Today! 
inything. I could put.- on/. the Ignd 
jiat will lake out -<oQte* Element UfF" 
lutgrass ' r iVidit^anff so "flirtise' ityto 
U-BOAT HELD QN SEA 
QOT^OMBY. . BRITISH 
Slr tBi Method of Attack Fatal 
If it were possible to . remove W ; 
essential' element ' f rom the -soil and j 
thus starve the. nut grass you would j 
•also starve yout-croj>s, f o r the easen-1 
tial elements' f o r plant l i fe 'a re essen-
t i a l to 'alf plants. The prevalence, of 
nut. grass, l i k ^ o t h e r weeds, for .nflt 
grass is npt a grass- nt all,. is clue to 
bdd farming and jingle cropping jn 
the past; Where • a gopdTrotation of 
.crops is practiced, and smothtr ing 
crops* "of peatfandcloveT*-alwaya."pn 
the- land between sale 'crops, the /* 
will be. little bothef f rdm nut g * » * 
"or other weeds. I f nut grass is . « -
Towed ; W irfow in* the late fall ®fier 
'the crops arc lald^by. it will; '-seed 
^eavily* and there will be a thousand 
'plants the /hext season frorft.seyd to. 
e v e r y o n e that" comes-from t h e i i u t a , 
wNilc^a Jafge par t .of this mighf be 
pnevpnted' .if ' t he jo ' was a "heavy 
irrowth of p^asir i the corn and clover 
in the c o t t o ^ ^ e old pract ice of 
\« h aL^w a s / 'SWtTS ' rest in g" the -land* 
:/responsible fo r j ihe increase of nut 
^ r a s s - n d ; many other weeds. Farm-
e r s , realizing that ' the 'c°*\ l> n u a1 
nlantiny ° ' cotton on land was 
bj»dr devijed the 'plan of letting tho 
(atfd. -"lie. idle one' season .and culti* 
Vvnted the next , ri>*trng . t . t b e y said, 
l int-nature "will.dot pUow lap<rto 'lie 
and 'grout nothing, aitu yhen ' a 
fnrmeV does not put,something more 
'useful i h e land than weeds, nature ' 
will cover ft .with weeds' of whatever 
itfnd'she has the mgst'/seed ' of at 
Sand. TheYi* to " abolish hu t ' grass, 
Ve«p the ..land growrtig something 
h e t t j ^ that will by its. dense growth 
give the nut grata' little chance to 
tSjpive: Thc/c is a -no t i in h e r e / that* 
yvcet potato/-'* will drive oot nut 
'rrass, ancj, any crop t ha t -will. cov?r ' 
the ground densely'will tend todri 've 
/ iToi l t^sJnjpy garden I destroyed^ if 
by.simply not'allowing, it to -growA- -
Progressive F a r m e r . . L-' 
London.-June. 2 . - 1 / . a Jot of smoke 
- always' mqans Bome-fire, something 
r has beep happening to. the 'subma-
\ f i r ieJ la te ly . The colintry Is filled 
/ ^ t l / s t o r i e s 'of remarkable- subma: 
r ine jn isadvenmres . . " 
^ B r i t i s h submarine went to the 
bdtt'om to rest. I: rnt-ountercd an oh-
stjicle, which proved to.be.X Gennan 
J' ' abmarine already lying there.-Nri th-
r wks able to attack the other, so-the 
. , British Vessel opened Ks tanks ancl 
.• took on all possible weight an<j 'r<j-
- • mamed , y 4 o r i i n \ p o > S \ b l e op lop of 
the* German. T h e n y i s i n i ^ j h e Brit-
.iah'capt»*a_-obi«tTvrd ^ h / t t h ^ 'Ge t i 
luntr wait np_«iiff of the 
appeared,' and i t is suppn*cd j j t w » 
lost . ' : - . *•( 
Thr British and Fr^rtch a r e . b ^ ' 
ljeved \o be making^^od use'of war 
to;search -put the's&bmailnes 
attack t h e o f a t th^ . i y t ^n t they 
appear- with . t o r p e d ^ ^ ^ g m a c h i m -
* guns. Seaplanes a r e ; b e l n ^ u s e d ef -
fectively in the A'dnftic f>y'thr.ItaUc. 
*na. in attacking -Austrian destroyer 
' . flotillas. .The British air^nrn iire.also 
•- VmaVing the Submarine' business1 .bad 
- by persistent r.ii.Vs „n- the b:ts,.s. e>-' 
pecially a i Zerbnij.;^.-. ; . 
' V " TheVjder i t taffs empl.tiyed ' -many 
\ stratagems, such as allowing 'dummy 
; ' submarines and destroyers ^.o lie' in 
- - r pl"i»l sight, wbile'hiding the.real U-
boat in eaves beside the canals in ; 
' .land, but the-.Brit'is^have learned nil 
these trickiandWeVreporte 'd. td h^ve 
.. TOught'muchj^*trf>ction W5th their 
> ; ^ ^ ® b S j ^ b i d b have been, dropped in 
"largjKnuantities. # 
the said Sta te , do ; hereby give : ho-
tice that on Wednesday, J u n e 20th, 
.1917^at ten o'clock A. M., in t he ' o f -
fice of the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Sessions at 
Chester C. H., we will draw ' the fol-
lowing Jurors, to wi t : 
; Thirty-six (36) peti t jurors to 
serve during the_ f i r s t week, of Cir-
cuit Court at the Summer term there-' 
of. - , 
M. C. TUDGE, Auditor, 
' S. E. WYLIE, Treasurer , , 
f J . E . COBMWELL. 
. \ ' C ; C. Pleas. 
Chester. S: C. , ' J j rae ) , 19W. 
* 6 
Alkjut 60 head have been t reated and 
the yacftmation will have to be rc-
peated t w v or three - times. Several 
deaths havesresulted. Oom the dis-
ease, the . losses 'h iving .occurred -be-
fore d^gj ios is was made. The disease 
is" conlTned to /young cat t le , it .being 
stated, that i t - d o e s not -attack a n y 
above ' t h e / a g e of "two years. Mr. 
Hoore is/especially anfcious to stamp 
rout - the (disease as .speedily as pos-
sible a n ( r h e has urged that all car-
cases be buried or. cremated- a t aQ£t> 
The .cattle industry , is receiving un-
usual at tention in - tba county -now 
and .it is the desire of the demonstra-
tor as*well a s others t ha t rto discour-
agement be 'p laced in the ;way -of , i ta 
grow/h and progress. • • T • . . ; 
for* wa te r I T l r o i M . t a k » 
paU by th«\ 16th.- of Mch 
lerriee will b^ dUcoaUaMod 
JAMES H A M I L T O N * 
City Eng.' and-Trcaji! ' 
Get. Rid of Taji, 
Sunburn. and Freckles 
b y n i i n g H A G A f f S 
Magnolia 
Balm., 
A o U inOontly. . S t o p , t h e b u r n i n g . 
Q t a n y o u r c o m p l e i i o x t o f T a n aiJd 
B l e m i i h c i , Y o u c a a f i o t k n o w h q w 
g o o d it ia'until y b u V y i t . / T H o u , -
«nd> oT w o m ^ n u y i t U b e A of >11 
beaut ihera a n d hoAI. S U n . b u r n 
au ick ra t . . .Don't 6 0 w i t h o u t it a 
q j y longer . r C e K i fcottle n o w , ' A t 
y d u r Drugs i r t .o r b f m i u l d i rec t . 
75 c e n t . , f o r e i the r c o l o r . W h i t e . 
P i n k . R o w - R e d . 
' S A M P L E - ' F R E E . 
LYON p r e . CO, u & h l b M I n I t T . 
Sold oii a g s a r a n t e , f o e Eeiema, 
Tet ter , Salt flheum> and timllar a f . 
fe^tioiw of t he j . k i a and tcalp' Sold 
only by u i , fiOc ami 91.00. ' 
S M , , P n > | C . . . C b . l n . 1 CT . / toa .Up«t ioD C . u . . . .S.r iouv III,. 
I" "Let n t M r your 4oRmV' in the 
(aoetor ' i . f i r s t question. When 'the 
[tontrue -if e o . t e d ' ^ t .means sloKiri.h 
bojrel i , and you Invite not only head-
fndtKotion but : serious" ftl-
*heatth. .Avoid tho»? rftinKrrs by' t'atc-
i.nityDr..Klng'» Km> Life Pills. T h . y 
MgTaopr eoatedjfciitlity efllcient. yet 
l a n d and 'easy ia aetion, pleasant to 
taWe^y.younjxIiged or detfeete. Sold 
W ; w i a r ^ u r ; d r n i n r i . t . 2 f c . 
t t o . ' t N ^ | U . t t b . ?Summ«r C i U j 
— ... •'. A ' 
We "ca tch cold" In » a n n w .a the r 
be^auae. Colda .are rer tn disease's a i d 
our v iu l i ty t . too loir to' resist them. 
T » kill those cold, ( a r m s , "th. antiMp-
tie p jne r t a r of Dr. B . l l ' i P ine - t a r -
Honey is famoaaly' effeetive, besides 
helping to r e l i . v . t h . tight cheat and 
invigorate the tiasues-.The honey and 
' W j e t o r a n t . i n j u d i e n i . heU tk . ' 
t h roa t and u s t h j tSe ccugh. Always 
" ' J . A. 'BARRON • ' 
U a f e r U l u r . . a d EmtnlaMv. 
S a r c m o r to Child, ' JL Barron 
P h x o / l l * . C b o U r . S . C * 
N . 6 T I G E T O W ^ T E R € O N S U M E R S , 
Notice- . Is hereby srrvrd on atf 
patrons of the Chester Water-worka 
.that the law.with regard-to d i a ' p ^ -
ment of water ren t o p o r ' be fo re - the 
ISth. of each-month wilt, in tho fu-
ture . by order of city eoaneB be' 
risidl* enforced. . . ' 
BLACK LEG SPREADS / 
•• •'* IK. LAURENS.COUNTY 
D i a . s a . ' C . u . . . D . a t k , • » Yoon , 
Cat tU ia l h . Vl.lnllr . of W. t . r t oo , 
Lauren^ June «i—Inoculation 
aira'inft the spread' of black'leg amonc 
several herds-of,cattle in the vicinity 
of Waterloo I , receiving the- atten> 
(ion of .P . r cy W. >loore. . fa rm dem-
onstration a g e a t for t h « - county. 
NOTIC^ OF D « A W t K t i JURORS. 
In compliance with an Aet of ' t h e 
O r . era I Aasemb]y'~bf . thON SUta - of 
SSuth Garoli'n'a, approval < * the'-fch 
